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This Is Artesia
Writers Workshop members and 

guests will hear Mrs. Orville K. 
Priestley speak tonight at 7:30 at 
the Artesia Library. A former 
teacher and experienced writer, 
she promises to bring vaiuable ad
vice to local story-tellers.

Th e  Ar t e s u  Advocate
Artesia Weather

Artesia*s First Newspaper —  FoundeA in 1903

Partly cloudy with occasional 
thundershowers through Friday. 
IJttle change in temperature. Low 
tonight 70, high Friday 100. Tem
peratures for the last 24 hours re
corded at KSVP were low 05, high 
»g.
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CC'OVKKKD BODY—Rail workers cool down the smoldering wreckage of a gigantic 
‘it train  smashup near Fort Sumner Wednesday in an effort to locate the body of a 
iig engineer, one of five trainm en killed in the headon crash of two Santa Fe freight 

, (iiPi Photo)

Prison Guards Ask Armed
id in Wake of Con Revolt

il.LA WALLA. Wash. <>r>— 
unarmed guards marched 

Cell block 6 today to begin 
Bg by wing search of the 
Penitentiary for weapons 
rrs may have hidden dur- 
two-day revolt 
guards were under orders 

rure" each cellblo<-k, move 
risoners into the yard, and 

bark to the prison admin- 
Dn building. .

;.I..\ WALLA. Wash I/D — 
I balked today and said they 
ave armed support in re 
control of the Wa.nhington

State Prison whose rebelling in
mates announced yesterday they 
were ending a revolt they started 
Tuesday.

The guards’ action and an an
nouncement that at least conces
sion granted the revolt leader 
would not be honored damp.ened 
hopes for a complete and peace
able settlement on schedule today

Only a couple dozen weapons— 
estimated at one-third of those in 
the hands of the convicts—dribbled 
in as the cl<K.'k crept toward to
day's 5 a m. deadline.

The guards then announced they 
had no stomach for the task of

Ion Doubts Right In Putting Full
[serve Program Burden On Vets

tSHINGTON —Senator Russell (D-Ga.) today questioned the
fcly of requiring veterans to continue to carry the chief burden 
the administration's new military ceserve plan, 
ssell, chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee, said 
atement prepared for the opening of committee hearings on the

conducting an unarmed cell-to-cell 
search for weapons while the 
tough prisoners remained in the 
cellhloeks.

The guards demanded that state 
patrolmen and national guard 
troops be sent in with them on 
the shakedown and the prisoners 
ordered out on the compound 
Warden Lawrence Dcimorc, Jr., 
scoffed at their fears and said he 
was certain the shakedown could 
be completed without incident.

Nine hostages were relca.sed 
when Dr. Thomas Harris, state 
director of institutions, signed a 
nine-point agreement with five of 
the 33 tough.s who staged the origi
ns! revolt. The rebellion eventual
ly embraced half the prison and 
its 1,700 inmates.

But, the guards said, they had 
no as.suranre they wouldn't re
place the original hostages or suf
fer an even worse fate at the 
hande of angry convicts.

It was feared the inmates had 
(CoDtlnued on page four.)

f/i, Game Land 
ened To Oil
TA FE (A'l—Two parcels of 
in San Juan and Roosevelt 

Is, arc up for oil and gas 
' by the State Department of 
|nd Fish.

the first time the depart- 
B.S offered land for oil and 
So, under authority granted 

last Legislature. 
^Thompson, a.ssistanl direc- 

Ihe two parcels were chos 
he best to get things started 
bth arc located near pres- 
[and gas activity.

a 440-acre tract near Jack
ie in San Juan County. The 

in the southern part of 
Ht County, near the Lea 
I line. Both arc game and 
hnagement units.

bill which has been strongly 
urged by President Eisenhower: 

,'“Our prior • service men find 
them.selv.es right where they were 
at the lime of Korea. They are 
the only men available in this 
great nation of ours to shoulder 
the heavy burden of an active 
combat-ready reserve.”

Kusscll protested against term
ing the administration program a 
new approach to the problem, de
claring that as has hern the rase 
in the past the reserve burden will 
fall on men who volunteered or 
were drafted for military duty.

Hr did not indicate he would 
oppose the hill, designed to in
crease the trained reserve to 2,- 
000,000 men by 1060.

Russell contrasted the situation 
with that he said was contem
plated when the Senate voted for 
universal military training four 

(Continued on page four)

Storm Drops .30 
Inclws Of Rain
Artesia got another heavy but 

shorter burst of rainfall last 
night along with some thunder 
and lightning as a storm dropped 
.30 inches of moisture over the
area.

Preceded by gusty winds that 
created minor dust storms, the 
storm broke about 9:30 p.m. and 
continued intermittently throug- 
out the nighL

Rut it did not compare with 
Monday night's storm that flood
ed sections of town and dropped 
1.15 inches of rain here. Scatter
ed thunderstorms hit almost all 
seetions of the state yesterday 
and more are expected in the 
ea.stern section today and tonight

Flame-Swept Fishing Vessel
Reports Strange Submarine
Carlsbad Sailor
Artesia Driver
Injured In Crash

A Carl.sbad man, home on leave w a.s serioasly injiirt*d early 
this mominK when the ear he wa.s driving collided headon 
« lth  another driven hy a 22-ycar-old Artesia man

Hospitalized with m ajor injuries vias Je rry  Hanel, If), 
while the driver of the o ther vehicle, Jon Wayne Soli, of 922 
S. Rosetawn, escaped with minor
injuries.

Slate Policeman Arnold Smith, 
who investigated the accident 
which occured on U S 28S be
tween here and Lak'-wixid, said 
both cars were totally demolish
ed and that Hanley's ear burned 
The accident happened about 4 a m 
Smith reported.

Both drivers w-re brought to Ar
tesia General Hospital fur emer
gency treatment

Later Thursday, doctors said 
that Soil received lacerations and 
bruises but no scrums injuries. His 
condition was good and h- was ex
pected to be released from the hos
pital tomorrow

(Continued on page four)

Body of
Train Engineer
Found in Wreck
FORT SUMNER (>P>—The SanU 

Fe Railroad today announced the 
body of E. G. Abernathy, one of 
five killed in a freight collision 
Tuesday, has been recovered 

Railway officials said Aber
nathy's body was discovered under 
wreckage on the north side of the 
tracks. A first check had turned 
up no trace of Abernathy, engineer 
of the east-bound freight, and it
was feared his body had been dc 
stroyed by fire.

Earlier, Sheriff Jim Hopper of 
DeRaea County said the body was 
found inside the engine compart 
ment of Abernathy's locomotive 
covered by sand and dirt.

W. B. Hester, most seriously hurt 
of the trainmen who escaped, was 
reported in satisfactory condition 
at a Clovis hospital. He suffered 
head and neck injuries but no 
fractures, hospital attendants said.

State Welfare 
Records Open 
For Inspection
SANTA FE '.P A "no questions 

asked” policy will be used by the 
Welfare Department in dealing 
with persons wishing tn inspect 
the welfare rolls.

State Welfare Director Murray 
Hinti gave the order He said he 
did so .ifter a talk with Sen Calvin 
Horn of Bernalillo County.

iiorn said the previous Welfare 
Department policy of asking 
names, addresses, an intere.sts of 
inquirers might be construed by 
the Legislature a.s an attempt to 
block a recent law which allows 
public inspection of the rolls.

Hints said the original order, 
which received criticism other than 
Horn’s stemed from "curiosity on 
our part" as who might want to 
examine the rolls.

He said the department thought 
the Legislature might ask later on 
what happened, how many people 
looked at the rolls, and who they 
were.

CRIMINAL 
SUIT FILED 
ON MARKET

WASHINGTON /r^A ily . O a  
RrewnrII today aunouared a 
rriminal antiinisi iadirtment a- 
gainst .Safeway Stores, Inc., oper 
aiing a nationwide food chain. He 
said it charges ronsplrary to mon
opolise the retail grocery husinevs 
in portions of Texas and New 
Mexiro,

The indictment was returned 
by a federal district court at 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Also named as defendants were 
Lingan A. Warren of Oakland 
Calif., Safeway'! president, and 
Farl Cliff, manager of thr com
pany’s nallas division.

Rrownell said thr three-count 
indictment accused Uir defendants 
of violation of both thr Sher
man .\nli trust .\ct and the Rob
inson Patman ,\rt which forbids 

price discriminations leading to a 
lessening of competition.

The Fort Worth grand Jury 
ci.urged that Safeway sold items 
in its stores in Texas at prices 
lower than it charges in other 
parts of thr I'nilrd .Sates, and 
that the purpose was to destroy 
competition.

The company was accused of 
establishing sales quotas for each 
of Its stores in Texas and New 
Mexico, amounting to from 25 to 
5d per cent of thr total retail 
grocery business and insisting 
that its store managers meet 
these quotas.
The indictment charged that in 

New Mexico and Texas Safeway 
resorted to price wars and sold 
some groceries below invoice costs 
for the purpose of driving out com
petition.

The indictment said that as a re
sult some independent grocers in 

(Continued on page four)

‘Routine’ Flight Moves Full
Regiment To Japan By Air

From The Files

FT. C.\Ml’BELL, Ky A thin but steady stream of the nation's 
largest transport airplanes—a- parade which at its westbound peak 
will be some 9,000 miles long — roared off toward Japan today.

. The first huge C124 Globoma.sler, piloted by Maj. Lawrence 
L'bbel, 17.55 Minnehaha, St. Paul, Minn., locked its 92 paratrooper

pas.sengcrs aooard at midnight 
and took off a few minutes later.

O f 5 0  Years Ago
July 1905

Quite a number of .\rtcsia people spent Tuesday at Hope and 
were entertained in the old fashioned country ways of “fo de war” 
times. A great dinner with barbecue and most everything good 
to rat was flee to all. Hon.s. A. V. Ix>gan and F. P. Hutchinson 
of Artesia, were orators of the day. Those present from .\rtrsia 
were Hon. and Mrs. A. V. la>gan, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Humphries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jark Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Echols, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Conn, W'm. Crandall, W. T. Bowman, T. T. Kuykendall 
and son. Charles, Wallace Rawls, .Miss Maggie Lee, George Enoch 
F. P. Hutchinson, Miss Birdie Vohrri, Miss Mary Gilbert, Miss 
Kapphan, Mr. Elliott, Prof. L. W. Martin and a few whose names 
we have failed toget.

---------------- O----------------
Mr. J. I). IL Reed is in Oswego, Kan.sas, closing his business 

there. He will arrive in Artesia with his wife and children and 
his father, about the 15th. Mr. Reed will move his household goods 
and will oerupy the cottage recently erected by Miss .Stella 
Bradshaw, north of Kemp Lumber Co.

---------------- O----------------
Dr. R. 31. ROS.S has been duly installed as a school director for 

school district No. 6. His term of office is three years. At a meeting 
of the school hoard Saturday evening C. E. Biles was chosen chair
man and Gayle Talbot, clerk, for the ensuing year.

---------------- O----------------
Call Jim ('onnor. Phone 64 for all kind of hauling.

---------------- O----------------
No charge for day yardage at our hitch yard. Artesia Feed 

and Fuel Co.

It was followed at 2 a m. by a 
second C124 piloted by Capt. Ted 

(Continued on page four.)

Accident Mctim 
Believed Dead
Before Car Crash
By THE AS.SOCL\TED PRE.SS

,\ 60-year old man was crushed 
under a Jeep last night on State 
Road 3 west of Villaneuva in the 
l.a.s Vegas area. The district at- 
tomey’s office was trying to de
termine if he was the virtim of 
a heart attack.

The victim was identified by 
the Las Vegas sheriff's office as 
Jarobo Ortiz, 60. Whether his 
death will be counted on the 
state highway toll for thr year 
depends on the outcome of the 
district attorney’s investigation. 
Mate police said the death 
would not be counted if it was 
found ke suffered a heart at
tack.

According to the sheriff's of
fice report. Ortiz apparently was 
heading off a grade and halted 
hit vehicle, attempting to bark 
off thr grade. The report said 
the vehicle rolled end over end 
into an arroyo. Ortiz was crush
ed beneath the Jeep.

Mysterv Surrounds Radio 
Reports Of Sub Piekiu" 
Up Sinking Ship's Crew

NEW YORK ijf— A fantastic .sana of the sea—and iios.si- 
bly one of its greatest hoaxes— wa.s touched off in the piv- 
dawn hours today with a strant;o radio rej»ort that surviv
ors from a flame swcjit fishim; boat had Iksmi picked up by a 
foreign submarine.

Ike ^  ill Take 
Compromise On 
Highway Bill
WASi iI.NGTO.n .e — PrcMfient 

Eisenhower was reported willing 
today to compromise on highway 
and housing legislation in an rl- 
tort to get bills through Congress 
in Its closing days.

highly placed Republican who 
asked not to be nam ^ said the 
i’rcsidcnt has indicated he will set
tle ior action in this session on 
five major bills, military reserx'e, 
atomic ship, foreign aid and some 
Kind of housing and ruad-buUding 
measures

Priorities Told
The President was represented 

as giving high priority in confer
ences with GOP leaders to school 
construction, minimum wage, polio 
vaccine and Upper Colorado de
velopment measures. But he ap
parently was not insisting on their 
consideration il that would delay 
adjournment unduly

Eisenhower wa.s saia to have 
indicated he would be willing to 
accept a compromise highway bill 
which was sell financing He pro
posed originally that a separate 
agency be set up to issue bonds, 
not chargeable to the lederal debt 
to finance the federal conlributioo 
to a 10-ycar interstate road build 
ing program.

Strike Mob 
Forces Sliip 
To Pull Out
SHEBOYGAN. 'Wis. 'Pi—A cargo 

of clay that .sparked mnb reaction 
into violence in a 15-month old 
Kohler Co. strike loft last night 
aboard a foreign freighter .sailing 
under .scaled ardors.

The M S Fossum is under tie  
command of Capt. F Svensen who 
told newsmen he sailed under 
"sealed orders" He said he did 
not know his destination The .ship 
is out of Skien. Norway.

Kohler Co. announced earlier it 
would not try to unload the vessel 
Loss of the shipment, the com
pany said, would not force it to 
close

(Continued on page four.)

Many hours later it was just 
as big a mystery as when the 
story liegan to unfold at 2 25 a m 

,\ sweeping air and sea search 
produced only one (eeble possibil
ity of a rluc to whether anything 
at all actually happened

This was an unmarked life jack
et. lound hy a l uast Guard cutter 
about five miles from the scene 
ol the purported boat distress. It 
wah estimated to have b«*en in 
the water less than 24 hours 

Hears SUS
The affair got off to a franlir 

start w hen a tugboat out of New 
York picked up a radio mes.sage 
from what was said to be the 40- 
loot fishing boat Blue Star

This message said that the Blue 
Star, with 21 persons aboard, had 
hit an unidentified object, had 
caught fire and was sinking sum** 
30 miles east of Barnegat. N J., 
nr about 55 miles southeast of the 
entrance to New York harbor 

The tug was about 50 miles from 
the spot.

During the next hour the tug
boat. the Nancy Moran, had var
ious reports from the purported 
vessel in distress, then at limes 
reception became poor and com- 

(Continued on page four)

Lack of Moisture
('ultinj: Meld
In Grass, Grains
Bv THF ,\S.S(K lATFD PRKS.S
a’LBU(JUERIJUE 4’—Generally 

light yields arc r«'portcd from the 
winter grain harvest now in prog
ress in New Mexico's eastern plains 
section.

The Weather Bureau said dry 
land row and and feed crops nc“d 
moisture and some planting of 
gram sorghums is awaiting rams.

The cotton crop is .somewhat late 
in the Tucumcan area and it fruit
ing heavily in the lower Pecos 
Valley .the bureau said in its crop 
bulletin

Alfalfa yields arc generally bet
ter for the second cutting than 
they were the first go round Ir
rigated truck crops arc doing well, 
the bureau said Some grasshopper 
damage is reported in local north
ern areas

Ranges arc generally dry, al
though grass continues fair to good 
along the eastern border and in 
north - central and northesslern 
parts of the state Considerable 
supplemental feeding of livestock 
IS still neee.s.sary in the lower 
ranges of the south and west.

Jud"e Opens ^ay For Alamogordo 
To Get Water From Bonita l^ke
SANTA FE Ilf—Santa Fe dis 

trict Judge late yesterday opened 
the way for Alamogordo and other 
towns west of the Sacramento 
Mountains to get water from Bon- 
ito l4ikc.

Dist. Judge David Carmody dis- 
mi.ssed a writ of prohibition which 
prevented the state engineer from 
action on applications to transfer 
Bonito water rights to Alamogorda 
and other communities.

This opened the way for transfer 
of the water rights unless other 
legal action is forthcoming.

Alamogordo Attorney (jeorge 
Shipley, representing several Car-

rizozo residents, protested the 
transfer from the Southern Pacific 
Railroad to Alamogordo. Holloman 
and other towns. He contended his 
clients were denied the right of 
appeal.

Attorneys for State Engineer 
John Bliss move the writ he 
squashed, saying thr railroad ha.s 
every right to transfer the water 
rights.

Shipley had based an earlier pro
test on what he called improper 
publication of legal notices which 
prevented his clients from filing 
before the deadline for protests had 
passed.

|ig Free Barbeque Highlights Old Timer Day P lanning
[than 1,000 pounds of top 
neat is going into Payne 
Co., coolers this week to 
at a free barbecue dinner 
rved to oldtimc Artrsians 
lie first day of the Golden 

Icelebration,
[for the big blowout were 

today by Mrs. Beatrice 
chairman of the Old 

[lay Committee for Ibc Jubi- 
ratioa.

Buster Miilrock is heading the 
barbecue committee and making 
plans to serve the crowds at Cen
tral Park on Aug. 10. The park, 
one block south of Main Street be
tween Sixth and Seventh, will be 
roped off with Juat one entrance 
for the day.

On hand to greet the gueata will 
be the hosts and courtesy commit
tee headed by Mr. and Mrs. Landia 
Feather and Mr. ami Mra. U. A.

Keinath. More than 50 couples, 
dressed in the clothing of the turn 
of thr century, arc serving on the 
committee.

Plans for an old timers contest 
arc alao in the making. R. L. Paris 
ia in charge of this committee and 
has requested aid from all residents 
of the area for nominations to the 
contest Included sre plans for an 
Old Fiddlers contest to be handled 
by Mra. Cthcl AlUiau of Hope.

Persons desiring to nominate con
testants ran contact either Paris 
or J. D. Smith or Mrs. Blocker.

Invitations to the old timers 
will be tent out by Dr J. J. Clarke, 
Sr., and Will Ragsdale, both of 
whom arc working on lists now.

All old timers are urged to come 
dressed In the costumes of 50 years 
ago but the committee emphasized 
the fact that lack of a costume 
khoUld be no bar to atteodance.

While ihe Gold.cn Jubilee Cele
bration is for all Artesians and rom- 
munities surrounding Artesia, the 
barbecue dinner will be open only 
to old timers and their families. To 
qualify as an Old Timer, a resident 
must have lived in the Pecos Valley 
for at least 40 years, Mrs. Blocker 
said.

A complete list of the Old Tim
ers Day committee and aub-commit- 
taci

Old Timer's Day committee chair
man, Beatrice Blocker, co-chair
man. J. D. Smith.

Barbecue Picnic chairman, J. B. 
(Buster) Mulcock.

Meat chairman, Charles K. John
son, co-chairman, J. L. Payne.

Old Timer' Day contests chair
man, R. L. Paris.

Old Fiddler's contest chairman. 
Mrs. Ethel Altman, Hope, 

liand CoBCiart ^bairmaa, Juatia

1). Bradbury
Invitations rhairman. Dr. J J 

Clarke, Sr., ro<hairman, M’lll Rags
dale.

Square Dance rhairman, Don 
Heathington.

Jubilee Rodeo chairman, Harry 
Wilson.

Golden Jubilee ()ueen rhairman, 
Mrs. Dave Button.

Historical Parade Marshall, John 
SuQoo, Jr.

Histnriral Parade Float chairman. 
Bill Brittain.

Central Park Fountain Decora
tion, Artesia and Cottonwood Gar
den Clubs

First Aid Stations, Home Guard 
and Nurses Association.

Hosts and Courtesy Committee, 
chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Landia 
Feather, co-chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. A. Kaioatlk

WMMIP
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Haj;frman Belle Bennell Vosnume Meeting H afffrm aii Ncws B r ie f s
(.irele Holds Get-Together
K>'llr Bcniwlt Cirt’lf im*l 

ilj> July 6, at 2 P M at Ihi- hoiiu- 
Ilf Mtn Kiliiar llarkhi'y Jr

Mrii I.r«‘ Ko> KhlMll'  ̂ pri-.iif'‘nl. 
prt-Milfil DMT a rimtiHD liunuu - 
miTtinti. ami Mi> Hulihy W illiam 
win, siiTflarv. rvail th«' miiiult -* uf 
lh«' la»t rn'Tlint

Thi- W M'S l’̂ •cll̂  Valli“>' Ziini’ 
Mri'linti will nu'ft rursilav July 12 
at OIK) a in promptly. at IK’xUt 
All are in\iU‘d tu attend and briiiti 
a layered dixh lor the noon lunch
eon \  nur>ery will be held at the 
1‘resby tertan ‘ hureh of l>exter for 
the children The Uelle Henn ‘tth 
w ilt '•erve as co hostesses with 
Mrs Jack Menoud. as eluiirman 
and Mrs 1. K llarshey. Jr . also 

• mill as a reiiri'sentatlie
tinuj pe.u sew pjej nos 'tir^m V 
Mrs Louise Brown Mrs Howard 
Meneli-e reported on the all steel

Ileariiu; K xptrt 
Due in Arte^ia

Walter I) Hills Soniitoni ~ 
hearing -piTiaUst ol 1 ub 
biH'k wdl be ii< .Vrtesia. N 
M . to ici\e Im- examination 
and eouns<-l on hearmit prob 
leni Friday, July 8 Any uf 
lour friends ui laniily who 
hate a hearuv-t problem or 
■ ho hear but don't quite 
jnderstand are welcome to 
r<msull Mr Bill- free of 
rharite and to receive an 
audiometer test and picture 
of their heann: " Investi 
ISate. too Sonotone'-- newest 
hearini: aid This fine new 
aid to better hearing is 
^mall. Iiijht and easy tu wear 
Iniestitiate what it can do 
for .'■■-u at the \rtesia Hotel 
in .Arti-.ia on Friday July 8 
from 10 A M until 12 30 
NiMin \o  char ;e for consul
tation anil certainly no ob
ligation

H«»M( ( t n >
BY \PltHNTMF\T

chairs to be ordered for the church 
tiaseiiu-n< schiHil for the church 
and Sunday SchiHil teachers of 
Dexter and Hagermun will Im* 
held at the llagernian Methodist 
Church on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday evenings from 7 30 until 
» 30. and all are iiiviU*d tu go It 
was voted tu hire the kitcheo aud 
liaseinent ol the church cleaned the 
latter part of July It was voted to 
buy new hangers for the basement 
curtains

Mrs Byron Oglesby was tn 
charge ol the les.son entitled "In 
Street and Shop and Tenement " A 
call to worship by the group open
'd the levsiin with scripture being 
reail Iroiii the ImmiK uf Oenesis and 
Hebrews .Assisting were Mrs Da 
cus Parker. .Mrs Bill Knoy, Mrs 
Howard .Menelee. Mrs Barney 
(ireen. Mrs Bobby VS’illianison. 
Mrs Huth Strixn'*r. and Mrs Jack 
Menoud The program was brought 
to a close by a prayer

rhe next iiieetmg will be at the

Cathulk Ugughters of America 
iigeeling which waa to h« held Moo 
day, July 11, ha» been poatpoAed 
to Monday, July 83. and will be a 
siM'ial and business meeting ae 
cording tu Mrs I'harlea Sulga. 
grand regent IMace will be an 
nounced later

V4H NACKr INB'nU't'TtHt
PITTiiBt'IUJIl. Pa ivP — Paul 

kfuppaer. Id, a l)u«|ui»ne L'Mver-
slty sophomore, believes he’s the 
youngest high school instructor u> 
the Steel City In his off school 
hours. Kleppiier tutors the St 
Justin high school debating team

Visiting Mr and Mrs B L. Sinor 
over the wi'ekend were Mr and 
Mrs t)tis Sinor and children of t)r 
cult, t'alifornia They left Thurs 
day for their home

Mr and Mrs II .A Ki|mt and 
family left Thursday for an exietn 
sive trip through California. Wash 
ington. and Oregon, w here they will 
visit relatives

A family reunion of Thurman 
Mayberry's folks was held in Ca 
hoon Park Sunday for the follow
ing relatives. Mr and Mrs T Glynn 
Gibson and children of Dallas. 
Texas; Mr and Mrs Mayfield Gib
son of Ferris, Texas, Mr. and Mrs

home of Mrs Kuth Strixner 
Hefreshnienu of orange rake and 

iced tea were served to the fol 
lowing Mrs law* Buy Ultodes, Mrs 
Boltby Williancsitn. Mrs. Kuth 
Strixner, Mrs Bill Knoy, Mrs 
Howard Menelee, Mrs A 1) Men 
oud .Mrs Harney Green. Mrs By 
run Oglesby, .Mrs Daeus Parker, 
one guesL .Mjn L t). llarshey, Sr . 
and the hostess, Mrs Lloyd Edgar 
llarshey. Jr

Y ou N e e d n 't F eel O ld
•y MMNUN N. •UNOfSOt, M-l.

YOG may b« old—but you dooX 
have to feel old. RepleiUah the 
suppfiM your body needa and 
you'll probably be able to keep up 
with persona a lot younger than 
you.

I'm 73 years old Tct I bound 
around my ofllce quicker than 
many emp.oyeea 40 years young
er bu pervtaing operaUotu of the 
Board of Health in a big city like 
Chicago U a very taxing Job But 
It doesn’t wear me out. I'm traah 
when I get to work In the morn
ing and I m fresh when I leave 
for home in the evening.

What caa you dot Thnt’e aaey. Do
what I do.

Don't Sit Bock i
I’m not being Immodest, but 

few persona believe that I am as 
old as I really am Actually I find 
It diltlc'ilt to believe It myself. I 
think I am living proof that you' 
don’t have to alt back and watch 
the world go by when you get up 
In years.

The secret of thla full Ufc for 
the elderly U simple: the right 
diet and the right aupplcmcnti 
to that diet.
Fooda in Propor Amounta 

The older you get the more Im
portant It u  that you eat the 
proper foods In th e  proper 
amounts. Your diet ahould be 
high m proteins and low in fat. 
The proteins are important be 
cause they help burn up the car
bohydrates and keep your weight 
down Fats, of course, lead toward 
excess poundage, something you 
oldsters should be especially care
ful about. I

Bat even with a careful diet. 1 
believe, you cannot get enough 
vitamins, minerals and highly 
essential amino acids without 
putting on too much weight.

(Co^yriflit. I IU .  Kiikff I'

Por years now I-vo been taking 
vitamin and mineral aupple- 
menta. I’m firmly convinced that 
thla has not only added years to 
my lift, but life to my years aa 
well.

Tht earlier you start with these 
supp lem en ts, of course, the  
better When you reach that 
period In Ufc when you feel tired, 
nervous, logy and mentsUly slug
gish. you should certainly begin 
these supplements. Itchy skin 
often Is a sign of vitamin defi
ciency. Just about everyone over 
SO should be taking them.
Good Brands

Vitamin and mineral supple- 
menu in tablet, capsule and 
liquid form are available at your 
neighborhood pharmacy. I’m not 
going to advise any particular 
brand, but every reputable drug 
manufacturer makes tablets con
taining the essential dally mini
mum vitamin and mineral re
quirements.

I think most of you should take 
them.
QtlESnOR AND ANIWO 

Mrs. K ; Can you tcU ma what 
might help or cure Buerger’s 
Disease?

Answer: There have been many 
types of treatment advised for 
Buerger’s Disease. The produc
tion of fever by the Injection of 
typhoid vaccine may be helpful. 
Injecting e salt aolutlon Into the 
veins Is also of value. Cutting cer
tain nerves which supply the 
blood vessels or Injecting alcohol 
into them may alto be helpful.

Im I

0 1 H III(;IIKI{ DIVIDKNDS ARE 
I.IKE KINDIM, EXTRA MONEY!

You’ll U* the one to p ro fit from the
hijrher dividend ra tes we pay on your 
savinKs account w ith u.s. S ta rt m ultiply
ing your profit.s rig h t away. Come in 
and oi>en your safety-in.sured, high divi
dend .saving.H account.

Save by 
.luly 11 
to earn 

b months 
til,Ml. y S v ' Dividend 

Dec. -lO

tsrtfT If
TSSI SSflkSt

IP Tl
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ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
I H  SOUTH FO URTH W A L  s H  M lT l

TH ottiak
Mr anil Mr* N H Caliot have 

reluriieil from Miilland, Texas, 
where they ii|>ent two we«*k» viMt 
ing their itaushter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Charles McNabb Mrs 
.McNabh will be remeniberfd as 
the former Madge Cahol

Alajor and Mrs Ernest Hannah 
and two children arrived this we *k 
tu visit his parents. Mr and Mrs 
E A Hannah They have been 
stationed fur 34  years in Hawaii 
and are lieiiig transferred to Oma 
ha. Nr hr They will leave on Sat 
urday for Iheir new station

l*at Conner. Cathy Conner and 
Madge Bartley of I’ueblo, Colo, 
are here visiting in the home of 
their uncle and aunt. Dr and Mrs 
J J. Clarke. Jr On W’ednesday the 
Clarkes took their guests through 
the Carlsbad Caverns and tiMia> 
they all went to El Paso

Mrs Lena Hanson and daughter, 
Barliara and Lucille Sitterle left 
this morning for their home in Kil
gore. Texas Tlw*y had b<*en visit 
ing in the home of thClr uncle afid 
aunt. Mr and Mrs J A lliMiver 
for nine ilays, while Hartiara was 
recuperating from an operation at 
ihn Artesia General Hospital The 
girl has lots of praise for the hos 
pitality while stranded in this city 

Mr and Mrs Eliie Swift are 
planning to leave this weok on an 
extended trip to the West coast 
They plan to visit at Grand Canyon, 
into California. Oregon. Washing
ton, and other states whit*' on this 
trip

Troy Gobxon of Hillsboro, Texas; 
.Mrs lam Bolton of Hillslioro. T'*x- 
as. Mr and Mrs DiirwiMHl Bolton 
and suns of LuldMiek and Mr and 
Mrs Keddon Holton also of Lull 
iMK-k Mr and Mr* U C Ma> lurry 
of Artesia; Mr and klrs 1, C Ma>- 
b«Tr>. J r ,  Roswell; Mr and Mrs 
D.-fli id King anil ehildren uf Cotton 
wihmI. Mr and Mrs Herman May- 
lierr> and suns of Artesia and Mr 
and Mrs .A K Hiple> of Lake .Ar 
Ihiir

Mr and Mrs Glynn Gibson and 
children remained lor a longer 
visit with the Mayberrys

Mr and Mrs Dacus Parker and 
Bobby, and Mr and Mrs laiwrence 
Nowak of Boswell enjoyed a plena- 
supiier al Ihe Bottomless Lakes 
•Sunday

Billy Parker returned from Sal 
mas. CalifoMiia Aloiiday from liav 
ing spent .some time with his moth 
er there

Mrs Stanley IMIerhack ha* lu-eii 
visiling h»*r sister. Mrs Kohovec in 
Clayton for Ihe past three weeks, 
and left Tuesday for Texaco to 
visit h‘*r mother, Mrs Hadley 
Stanley will meet her in Clovis 
Friday tot bring her home

Mr and Airs Bob Coons and fani 
ily have moved into Ihe house pre 
viously ot-cupied by Glenn Painter, 
known ax the Johnny McAlister 
home

.Mr and .Mrs Willard Guthrie 
and sons of Clayton visited the Bob 
CiMins over th»* weekend Mrs Gulh 
ne and Mr Cimn* are sisters and 
brothers.

Mrs C W Curry of Hagerman is 
now visiting her daughter in Sil 
ver City

IViielia Boykin
Has Kirtlulay 
Parly for (Jiiims
Tenelia Kay Boykin C"lebrated 

her ninth birthday on Tuesday with 
a party at the home uf her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Ivis Boykin

The children played games, aft 
er which refreshments of birthday 
cake. ic.‘* cream and punch were 
served Favors were sucker* and
gum

Those present were Ihe honorec 
and Sally Blue, James Herb?rt. Ma 
rie Herbert. Carol Hannah. Bob
by Hannah, Carol Mooney, Kiizann 
French. Judy Khix-make, Ginger

I'Smith and Judy Smith, and Mrs 
0 H Smith, grandmother of th<* 
honoree

By MIL HEIMEft

■%’ LW AOItK To.lay I suggest jail, the rnrk. fiO 
.V  whacks with a cat o’ nine taifs. the Chine.se 
water toitiiie. or u longish stietih with Ins hr:ol 
and hands locked in a pillory, for Eine.st ileiheit. 
The man i* a menace.

In the city of New Yoik there are, roughly, 
2.000 barber shops. These lange fiom, .say, the one 
in Gland Central terminal, which has u sea of 
chairs confionting the naked eve, to the Bowery's 
one-chair jobs whcie, in a pinch, you might get 
a black eye fiseii up I .sometimes think I have 
been to all of them. Diogenes searched endles.sly 
for an honest man. Hcinier searches as ceaselessly 
for a quiet barber. ,

In a baibers chair, man was meant to sleep. 
Oh. I do not mean to seem waspish; as I seal my
self an<l the man tucks the towel aiound iny neck.

A qiiii t bniber.  ̂ nieel him halfway with a sentence or two 
about the Dodgers finishing in the second division, 

ar could Marciano on his best day last four rounds with Demp.sey. 
But then, /tui.s. Then, man should lean hack and forget his cares.

Hei Ijert, who heads the CIO barlieis’ union, has other ideas. It was 
just the other day. al a convention in Atlantic City, that he urged his 
colleagues to chatter their heads off to the customer a)x>iit the 
glories and wonders of the labor movement. Herbert said he rotildn'l 
imagine a customer not paying attention ' when he is all lalheicil up, 
wiDi the baiber holding a lazor over him, ready to shave?"

Msl Hsimsr
Wniiteil ■

AS A MAN WITH MOP.E ( OSMIC PKOBI.FMS. such as choosing 
ths right-color necktie or seeing that the baitender squeezes a diop 
of lemon juice Uiiough a lighted match into a French .7.7. I’ve never 
been deeply involved with the labor movement. I have feelings about 
it, of course, but wild horses won’t get them out^f me, publicly, la*! 
me just say this, if Herbert or any of his frieiW.> try that captivc- 
sudience stuff on me. I'll hit him or them with a typewriter.

Probing further, however, I think Herbert is on the wrong trail. 
Me assumes that the average man is basically interested in union 
troubles or pleasures. He is deluded. The average m.an talks up a 
storm about such things, pro or con—in public. Me feels it is ex
pected of him.

The barber shop being one of the last refuges, Mr. Average Man 
drops the mantle of pretense when he enters it. In the woild outsi.le, 
he holds up his end, manfully, as a dutiful citizen. In the baiber shop, 
nothing bores him more than cosmic affairs. His thoughts and pre- 
hiirciit conversation lean more toward whether Summer Tan will win 
the Pieakness. .

AS A .MAN BF.ATFN DOWN BY LIFE and talkative barbers. I 
often have wondered who told them they were fascinating conversa
tionalists in the first place. This belongs with the legend that all taxi
cab drivers are absorbing characters and tlie one about barkeeps all 
being mentally superior philosophers who will solve all your problems,

I don’t know about bai-bers in your town, but in New York tliey 
are like so: they talk loo much and they have a macabre in.stinct for 
not following inatructiona. "I.eave the sides full and long." I say, "or 
1 look like a skinned onion." "Shoo. shoo. Mist’ Heimer," they say.

Twenty minutes later I awaken, the barber holds up the lear-view 
mirror, I say Fine, fine and not until 1 am out on the street snd 
putting on my eyeglasses, do I observe that he h.is clipped off nil the 
sideburns and left me looking like No. 443.507. I susi>ecl he also has 
taken my fingerprmu as I slept.

Heibcit has gone much too far. He f.iyi barbeit have "great In
fluence ” in determining public thinking. Well, they’ve never influenced 
or determined nnj thinking. And the minute they begin to try to. 
eapecUlly re labor movements and such, they will And themselves iri 
Ih# chair, with my knee on their ahouldeis and a lazor at their 
throats. Turn 'about la fair play.

Mayhill.
Hope News

Mr and Mrs. Glonn Ilariiaon 
of S|Hikaiu*, Wash , announced I hi* 
arriiul of u b.ihy girl ,Shi* has born 
naiiu*d Glenda Jewel, weighing 6 
il) and LA4  ounces Mrs l.inculii 
Cox i* now in .Spokane with her 
daughter Mrs Harrison will be 
remembered by many as the former 
Eula Mane Cox of Hope Glenn 
is station al Ihe Fairchild Air 
Force Ba.se in S|H)kane The Har
risons will return home in Sep- 
lenilier

Mr and Mrs I.incoln Cox are 
the maternal grandparents and Mrs 
TVim IVArrison it> Uie paternal 

grandparent both uf Hope
f.ynn Harrison who has lieen 

stationed in Washington D C 
is home on a leave He expeels 
III be Jiere about 30 da^s 

—o—
Mr. I.inculn Cox and children. 

Bulb Ann. Dub and Shirley, at 
tended the four-day rodeo at 
Cliuiikrnft this week-end

Mr and Mrs Hubert Cope and 
family of Saeramenlo Peak visited

Hediual SiK'iely 
Aiixiliarv Holds
Dinner Meeliii"
t>n Wednesday evening the Wo 

man's Auxiliary to the Eddy Coun 
ty Medical society held a dinner 
meeting al the Artesia Country' 
Club

Mrs Karl H Flanagan, president, 
presided over the brief business 
session

Attending the m<*eling from 
Carlsbad in addition to Mrs Flana 
gan were Mrs (I C Hogsell. Mr* 
T K Hau.*u*r, and .Mrs J K Mans 
field

Tho*" present from Artesia wer«* 
Mrs Owen C. Taylor, Jr., Mrs W 
K Toney, Mrs G A Slusxer, Mrs 
L ouis F Hamilton, and Mr* Hen 
ry I. Wall, a guest

The next meeting of Ihe auxiliary 
IS scheduled fur S«*ptemher, and 
will Ir* held in Carlsbad

Vary those breakfa.st waffles! 
.Add grated cheese, chopped nuts, 
slivers uf bulled or baked ham or 
crumbled cooked bacon to the bat
ter.

Every raom in 
the hoBse will 
brcoaie aMre 
beautifaf 
M
'< ax er* every 
surfM.e, wall 
|W|iei . . . raaily 
applxt-d with 
brush or roller.

Mieari*

with Mr* Copes parenta, Mr. and 
Mri. Kenneth Poller and brother 
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Potter, Jr . 
and family ovqr the Iweekend

Mr and Mr*. Dwayne Stewart. 
Vaughn Arvel and Andy Bee of 
Artesia visited with her parent* 
Mr and .Mrs Arvel Jernigan over 
Ihe weekend. l)n the Fourth Ihe 
Stewart* and Jernigans attended 
Ihe rodeo at Clouderoft.

Henry Crockett of Hope and 
Mrs. Dapp Crockett and son of 
Artesia spent several day* visiting 
Mr Crockell’t daughter, Mrs ane 
Pitt who is working at the Cloud 
croft Lodge in Clouderoft Mis* 
Lee Crockett and another sister 
visited with Mrs Pit later on in 
the weekend

of Elk, her sisters Mr and 
George O. Teel. Barry , Karen * 
Elizabeth of Hope, Mr and  ̂
Ernest Harwell, Jimmie and 
Ray of Dunkin, Mr* F v VeJ 
wiMid. Joan and Austin and "1 
II B L«*dl»w and Hiehani of'l 
Paso. Mr Lincoln Cox. Ruth *. * 
Dub and Shirleyt Mr* Cut 
unable lu attend.) and fne, 
Mr and Mr*. Raymond Baxeni. 
of Dunkin, Mr and Mr* ||» 
Williams, Paula and Pamela j  ^ 
tesla, who is Mrs. Lonnie Ri,’j  
son and family, Mrs V’ir» 
Martin of Hobhs, Mr and 
Cerial Bare and two grandchiLr̂  
of El Paso, and Mrs Shuih molts 
Mrs Austin Reeves of Ros*,ti]

Mr* C W Shull was Ihe host to 
a dinner the Fourth Thosb pre* 
enl were her brother*, Mr and 
and Mrs lamnie Reeve* of Duncan 
and Mr and Mrs Loren Reeve*

s Mane MontRumery
Teacher of ml.

£  ACCO RD IUN . ORGAN tad 
£  DANCIN4.
I  •  Ballet '  •  Tee 
£ 803 Balliu k
£ SH 6-4I1S4 er Nil «t]4l 
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when th 
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Resepra Dlstrkt Ne. 11
REPORT OP CONDITION OP

P E O P L E S  STA TE BA NK
OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Slate \a. J5|̂

at Ihe eleae ef business June 38. I8S5. a KUIe banking instill 
•rganlierl and eperating under Ibe banking laws ef tkis Stale _ 
aMmber ef the Federal Resertr Systeni. Published iu arterdiatr  ̂
a call made by Ibe .State Banking Authorities and by the trdrrili 
serve Rank ef thi* Dl*trk-t.

'  ASSETS
Cush, balance* with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collect w»n 
United State* Government obligations, direct and guar 

an teed
Corporate stocks (including $6,000 stock of Federal Re 

serve bank) ,
I.oans arfd discounts
Bank premise* owned $60,40.5 05. furniture and fixture* 

$34,807 BH
Other assets <

SiiatB IDOX

SSI

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposit* of individuals, partncrshipu. and corp
orations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpo:a- 
Uons

Deposits of United States Government fincluding postal 
savings)

Deposits of State* and polittcal subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ' $2,782 5W4 74
Other Liabilities

3.m5t

1.487 1«

-.Mi;

15.1*

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including suborduiated ob
ligations shown below)

CAPITAL .ACCOL’NTS
Capital* *
Surplus
Undivided profit*

2.Tkali

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3,u4.. . 
*This bank’s capital consists of.
Common stock with total par value of $IOO.UOOOO 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes '
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re

serves of IS'

■ (p a in t  & WAUJAPER
j Ml K SOWN fOUBIM wmm
UmTE4IIA, new  MEXICO

I. Wi* Price, J r .  of the above named bank, hereby certify the 
above statement is true tu the be.st of my knowledge and beliel

WIX PRICE. JR . Cashier 
Correct — Atiqsf

WILLIAM M SIEGF.NTlIUi 
R A RICHARDSON,
1. W BRUMMErr,

Duectors
Slate o( New Mexico, County of F.ddy. »a;

(SEAL) MARY I, HASKINS. NoUry
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8lh day of July. 195i 
My commission expires August B, 1958

DIAL SH A3211 WE SERVICE!

OEM & CLEM
PI-UMBINO CONTRACTORA

W t PHTALLl •  8U E T  MKTAL •  WE GUARANTREll

j
Tomorrow’s
(FR ID A T )

Special

FISH n CHIPS
.served with

• Hush Puppies
• Cole Slaw
• French Fries 
All for Only

Dial
SH 6-4311

for
Take Home 

Orders

TONIGHT’S
SPECIAL

THURSDAY 
Mexican Plate

•  ENCHII.ADA
• TAQl ITA
• TAMALE with Chili
•  TOSTADA
• All For 49c

D R I V E  IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARf

^KN C
of Ml 

►udly I 
p  a d i 
r 'iv ed  
)m pn’s 

ch 
br-kpi’’!

\i\k wl 
the 

p’ney.

DIAL SHi J

vV̂ ,̂ -IT
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UMEXERS DROP MIDUND 6 TO 4 BLOOPER BALL
lian Rol)l)le 

II Hit Gives 
icsia Win

Preaclier Faces Baseball (Imirt 
Of (lensure for Admitting Spit Ball

tRomery
r of
IRfiAN aad 
M.
OP • Ta»
lock
SH (14341
f r y u f i ; ; .

Slatp N'a. iv

kini inxtiu 
kill Stale 
ai't'ordaacr < 
the I rdrril |

I.ANU UR A bloop aintile 
was Rood for four bast's 
th rrr runs Rave Artesla a 
iCtory over Midland here last 
in a LonKhurii I.esRue i{ame. 

th two o;i and one out in 
iKhth and Midland owninR 

latl. Catcher Bob Boyd dump- 
of Romp Soto's fast t>alls 

short left center. Don Deck- 
lade a dive for the ball and 
the sphere eluded fSlenn 

Burns and rolled to the wall all 
tinners scored on the error, 
as all the NuMexers needed 

n for Kdde [.̂ K'ke but they 
inMirance in the ninth on 

Jordan's double and a sinRle 
ke.
NuMexers and Indians move 

series to Artesla tonight for 
inal game.
esia's first run came in the 

inning when Dan Howard 
a single through second and 
to third when the ball roll 
rough outfielder .\1 Jiminer 
ored on Dobkow>ki's fly ball

By CiAYI.K TAI.BOT
NEW YORK f/T’i—Elwin “Preacher’’ Roe. the drawling humorist from 

Ash Flat, Arkansas, is being drummed out of the lodge fur having owned 
up in black and white that he employed the spitball as a regular stock 
in trade during those great seasons be had with the Brooklyn Dodgers 
toward the end of his career.
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.3h

Alt R II 0 A
4 1 3 6 1
4 0 1 2 n
4 1 I 2 n
3 0 0 3 6
3 1 1 n 1
4 0 0 2 2
4 1 2 0 2
3 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
2 1 u 0 2

31 6 8 27 14
AB R II 0 A

4 0 0 2 0
• 4 1 2 0 3

4 fl 1 3 1
4 0 0 3 0
4 1 1 2 0
3 2 2 5 0
(1 i) 0 n 0
3 0 I 5 2
4 n 0 4 0
2 0 0 2 0

32 4 7 27 8
■Ran for Briner in 9lh 
I Boyd 2. Dohkovt,ki. IxKke. 
r, Soto 2B Boyd. Jordan. 

3B Capps SF Soto, Dob 
SAC III lluizar. DP 

S-lho and Hiiirar; lluizar 
.’ilcox: Boyd and Dobkow- 
ft Artcsia 2. Midland 3 

Locke 1. Soto 2 SO Locke 6. 
Ka 1. Soto .1. II I'ND R Locke 
‘ 4 m 8 2/3. Winner—Locke 
IxKrke L'—PcHiler and Henry 
40 Atl —703

BW

od Wiliiams 
cals Defense 
iel(lin<! Sliifl

Baseball men — ev“n those who 
were victimized by the Preacher’s 
outlaw pitch — feel that the vet
eran spoke out of turn and say 
they would not have violated such 
a sacred pledge for thet $2.tMNi that 
Roe IS said to have received. Ia*o 
DuriK-her. for example, accuses 
Preach"r of selling out for "30 
pii-ces of sjiver.” Those arc strong 
words even if Leo’s figures are not 
accurate .

Baseball writers, many of whom 
knew all along that Kix* was dip
ping into the old saliva, are ag
grieved that they ix'rmiued them 
.selves to be scooped There is a 
sort of unwritten law within the 
profession (hat certain things, such 
as a player's drinking habits and 
cheating on the field, are not dis
cussed in print A colleague says 
that now he will never give the 
Preach<*r his vote fur baseball’s 
Hall of Fame

The whole thing is more silly 
than anything else, and we can 
imagine that Roc. who has a highly 
developed sense of humor, is get
ting many a chuckle out of the 
storm he kicked up Some gmxl 
may come of it, though, if the end 
resiilt is that the diamond mag 
nates heciune realistic and lift the 
35 year ban on the spittcr.

There is no reason in the world 
now that they should not The 
pitch was banished at a time when 
the owners were just beginning to 
realize that the home run and lots 
of hitting drew crowds They de 
cided to make it a hitter's game 
First they hamstrung the pitchers 
by every means they could think 
of. and then they introduced (he 
rabbit ball.

Now. if we can read the signs 
correctly, the fans’ taste has gone 
full cycle The high scoring game 
has lost is fascin.ition and nothing 
comes nearer packing a park than 
the prospect of a duel between a 
pair of shutout artists A great 
many persons, including Commis
sioner Ford Friek, feel that any
thing which might he done to help 
the pitchers and cut down the flow 
of mound replacements would bo a 
God send

The old charge that the spitball 
was “unsanitary” was only the 
owners' excuse for banning a pilch 
th." hitters disliked Former spit 
hall artists such as Burleigh 
(Jrimes and Frank Shellenha'ck will 
defy you to explain, or to have a 
sanitation expert explain, how the 
throw could possibly be a health 
hazard, and to whom. By the time 
the whizzing hall ends its flight, 
tb.'“y say, the moisture it started 
out with has disappeared almost 
entirely Anyway, if the catcher 
doesn’t roinplain. who else has 
reason to’’

Major Ijea^ue 
. Baseball
NATIONAI. IJCAGUE 

By The Associated Press
Team W I. Pet. GB

Brooklyn 56 24 700 —
Chicago 44 37 .543 12M
Milwaukee 41 36 532 13Vy
New York 39 40 .494 16S
Cincinnati 36 38 486 17
St Louis 35 41 .461 19
Philadelphia 34 44 .436 21
Piltshurgh 28 53 346 284

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Brooklyn 10-1, Pittsburgh 5-4 
Milwaukee 5, Chicago 1 
New York 4. Philadelphia 2 

called end of 6th rain.
St Louis 6. Cincinnati 4 

FRIDAY’S SCIIEDl'LE 
Brooklyn at New York, 7 p m 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 7:15 

p m
Cincinnati at Milwaukee, 2. 7 p.m 
Chicago at St I^uis, 8 p.m.

AMERICAN l EAGl'E
Team W I. Pet. GB

New York 52 28 .650 —

Cleveland 47 32 .595 4 4
Chicago 44 31 .587 54
Boston 45 35 563 7
Detroit 39 37 513 U
Kansas City 34 43 .447 164
Washington 26 50 342 24
Baltimore 22 53 .293 274

WEDNESDAY’S RESILTS
Detrait 5, Chicago 3<
Baltimore 4. New York 0 
Boston 7, Washington 5 second 

game ppd rain.
Cleveland 8. Kansas City 4 

FRIDAY’S SCHEDl’I.E 
Cleveland at Chicago, 8 p m  
Kansas City at Detroit, 8 30 pm 
New York at Washington. 7 p.m 
Baltimore at Boston, 7:30 p.m.

Minor l^asrue
TEX AS I.EAGIF.

By The .Associated Press
Team W L Pet. GB

Dallas 61 37 622 —

Kan Antonin 52 42 553 7
Houston .50 44 .532 9
Tulsa 49 45 521 10
Shreveport 49 47 .510 11
Fort Worth 46 47 .495 124
Okla City 42 .53 442 174
Beaumont 31 65 323 29

San Anjselo Holds
pSTON, July 7 Ted Wil- 

left hand"d singing spark- 
of Boston's fast moving Red 
IS having some fun wrecking 

shift against him. 
k>l. pounding nut three hits in, 
jofficial trips last night In raise 
pxerage to .402 in 25 games, did 

on Washington without 
pulling the ball to right field, 

tworiin homer in the fifth 
ag that was Ih" big blow in the 
victory went 400 feet into the 

||corner of the center field 
[•hers.

singled in the .second inning 
In infield hit to the left side 
Bin the sixth switched his stride 
rnd a double down the left 

line while the Nationals’ 
ITS were moved well around 

right.
>" shift on Williams came about 
M(i when then Cleveland Man- 

lain Boudreau first pulled it.
■ then it’s become standard 
asive equipment for Red Sox 

Dnents.

One Game Lead
In Longhorn Playr  a
By THE ASOCIATED PTESS
San Angelo hung on to its one- 

game load in the Longhorn league 
last night, using extra base hits 
to whip last-place Hobbs .5-1.

In other games Artesla held sec
ond place by beating Midland 6-4, 
and Carlsbad defeated Odessa 5-2 
in 10 innings.

At San Angelo, lefthander Mar
shall Epperson held Hobbs to six 
hits but lost a shutout in the ninth 
when Alex Cresco homered with 
none on base.

Artesla scored three times in the 
top of the eighth and once in the 
ninth for its victory over Midland 
A single by catcher Bob Boyd did 
the trick in the eighth. Don Deck- 
man dived for it, missed, Glenn 
Burns tried for it, missed and the 
ball rolled to the wall while three 
runners scored.

Pete Simone held Big Spring to 
four hits to bring Roswell its vic
tory. Manager Stubby Greer led 
Roswell batting with four hits in 
four trips to the plate.

Carlsbad scored three times in 
the top of the 10th to beat Odessa 
Catcher Ike Jackson scored the 
winning run when he opened the 
extra inning with a walk. Then 
Goldie Gholson singled home Duke 
Henderson, who had singled, and 
Pedro Osorio, who had doubled.

Ov
Amarillo Dumps 
WT~!\M Lpuflrrs

Wednesday’s Results 
Tulsa 3, Fort Wurth 2 
Oklahoma City 3. Dallas 2 
Houston 3. San Antonio 2 
Beaumont 2. Sheveport 1 

BIG STATE LEAGl’E 
Team W

Waco 10
Texas City 8
Harlingen 10
Corpus Christ! 9 
.Austin 8
Port .Arthur 6
WEST TEXAS — NEW MEXICO

Pet. r.R
588 —
571
556
500
.471
.429

Xi
I'x
2
2Xj

Team W I. Pet. GB
Pampa 43 30 590 _
Albuquerque 42 33 .560 2
Plainview 40 36 526 4 4
Ami^llo .38 37 .507 6
Clovis 35 38 479 8
Abilene 36 40 474 8 4
Lubbock 35 41 461 8 4
El Paso 32 46 410 134

Wednesday’s Results
Plainvicw 7-5. Clovis 06 
Albuquerque 9, Lubbock 8 
Amarillo 9, Pampa 8 
El Paso 8, Abilene 1

★ ★ it
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet. GB
San Angelo 47 30 610 _
Artesla 46 31 .597 1
Midland 41 35 .539 54
Roswell 39 38 .506 8
Carlsbad 38 40 .487 9 4
Odessa 34 42 .447 124
Big Spring 31 44 .413 15
Hobbs 30 46 .395 164

Wednesday’s Results 
San Angelo 5, Hobbs 1 
Artesla 6, Midland 4
Roswell 8, Big Spring 1 
Carlsbad .5, Odessa 2

By THE AS.SOriATEI) PRESS

I
fKN CHAMI*— Kay Croc 

of Montevideo, Uruguay 
^iidly displays the tropliy 

a d ieck for $2,000 she 
>iv€Ki for winninK the 

Bmen’s National Open 
championship. Miss 

•ker’s 299 total liettered 
h  Louise Suites and Lena 
ilk who tied for second 

the Wichita, Kansas 
(iney.
tcrnalional Soundphoto)

Carl Heron homered in the 
eighth last night to give Amarillo 
a 9-8 West Texas-New Mexico 
[..eague decision over circuit-lead
ing Pampa.

In other games, .second-place 
Albuquerque edged Lubbock 9-8, 
bottom - runger El Paso slapped 
down Abilene 8-1, and Clovis and 
Plainview split'a double bill. Plain- 
view the first 7-0 and Clovis the 
second 6-5.

At Pampa, Heron broke an 8-8 
tie to give his Amarillo mates the 
victory. Pampa scored three runs 
in the bottom of the seventh to 
square away with the visitors.

A T T H E

THEATERS
TODAY
Lnndsitn

James Mason - Janet Leigh
“1‘rincc* V alien t”

(Cinamascope)

Orotillo
Closed

Circle B Drive In
Roy Rogers

“Man From  O klahom a’'
Glenn Ford • Geraldine Brooki

“G reen Glove”

JIM-DANDY FOk YANKS - - By Alan movk Doiii£ All tlic ^  iiiiiinji Noxvatlavs for
K O N S TA N TY,

Y O f f K

ry e
y g A a - O L O  

P B L iB B  
^ P B C lA L ie r  
A/^P F u a m v e

FCOM TFB 
/JA T  ZONAL 

L£A6Lie,
P E B N  SUCH  

A  N E LP  WMEN 
TME VAZsi^EE 

e r A A r e P E  
FA LT B R E P .

Baltimore Orioles Despite Yoiinv Bonus Bovs

/N 
EZ^AMEP-

R u n  
F i3UR B^

HAVIN6 
HJ^ 3 EB T  

fE A iO N

, ..'NEN AE
WON f6 AO A  THE AMU,̂  
ANPWA9 NA/A£0 M O ^T

rALUAgCE P i,A /S ^.

By THE ANMH lATED PRESS 
VUnager Paul Richards may 

have a sound idea fur the future 
with hu youth movement at Balti- 
more, but when it comes to win 
ntng here and now it’s the old 
guys who get the job done for th<- 
Orinles

With a flock of recently signed 
bonus youngsters on the roster, it 
was veterans like Jim Wilson <33). 
Dav* I'hilley (35j, Hoot Evers 34j. 
Freddy Marsh (31), chuck Dierim- 
I 32). and Hank Majeski C38). who 
were in the lineup as the Orioles 
pasted the New York Yankees 4-0 
last night

The victory didn’t mean too 
much to Raltimure, down in the 
basement 27'2 games out of first, 
but It pared (he Yanks Anieri 
can league lead to 4 ‘ 2 games os 
er Cleveland’s Indians, who beat 
Kansas City K 4.
Wilson was the crafty "old 

timer " who s"nt New York to its 
fourth straight defeat The big 
righthander in hts ninth big league- 
season gave the Yanks just four 
hits and didn't let a runner get 
past first base He walked only 
two. winning his sixth against 
eight defeats

Wilson, too, lined a two-run sm 
gle as the Orioles scored all their 
runs in the fourth inning off Whit

• liters bneNainr

Pmntrnt$4 H fMlarw «»»ao»l«

Australians Have Davis Cup 
Hopeful in Young* Lew Hoad
NEW YORK iT—An unusually 

optimistic Harry Hopman believes 
he has the man to whip Amer
ica’s Tony Trabert in a pivotal 
battle for the Davis Cup

The Australian Davis Cup cap
tain won't say so outright but he 
doesn't leave much doubt that he 
thinks a “much more relaxed and 
settled” Lew Hoad will outgun the 
Yankee blaster at Forest Hills, 
Aug 26 28.

“1 thing Hoad has the pros- 
perts of being the greatest player 
in the world by the time the 
challenge round comes around.” 
said Hopman. “I.ew is much more 
relaxed and setUed now. He 
hasn’t been distracted like hr 
was in Australia last winter when 
hr wa.s courting.
“Now that he is married he has 

.settled down He'll be able to con
centrate on tennis.

“On a stroke-by-strnke basis. 
Lew is the best player in the 
world. He has the best repertoire 
of strokes than anyone Only in the 
pa.st 15 months he hasn't put the 
strokes in action. The last time 
he showed it was in Decemtier 
of 19.53 ”

It was thj'n that the husky- 
youngster made a smashing Davis 
Cup debut by leading the Aussie 
forces to a 3-2 victory over the 
United States. Hoad whipped Tra
bert in a five-set duel of power 
and crushed Vic Sei.\as in straight 
sets.

•Although Hoad was beaten 
in straight sets at Wimbledon 
by Budge Patty and Trabert went 
on to capture amateur tennis' 
greatest individual prize, Hop- 
man said hr wasn’t “unhappy” 
over the results. The singles 
defeats by Hoad and Ken Rose- 
wall to Denmark’s Kurt Nielsen

K S W S 
T V

CHANNEL S

were compensated by the fine 
doubles play of two Australian 
trams. Hoad land Rex Hartwig 
and Neale Fraser and Rosewall.
The Fraser Rosewall duo upset 

Trabert and Seixas in the semi
finals and then were beaten in turn 
by Hoad and Hartwig in the finals 
The latter pair probably will be 
the cup combination since Hopman 
said he doesn't plan to pair Rose
wall and Hoad again Rosewall 
and Hoad were thumped by Seixas 
and Trabert in Sydney last De
cember.

^alkiiiji Papers
DETROIT Ferris Fain, dis 

gruntled because a bad knee forced 
him out of the regular lineup, has 
been released unconditionally by 
the Detroit Tigers after several 
run-ins with his teammates

In an announcement yesterday, 
th" Tigers said they released Fain 
tieeause of his physical handicap, 
hut It is no secret that Manager 
Rucky Harris was displeased wit  ̂
his conduct on the road trip 
Sources close to Harris said the 
manager asked the rlub to get rid 
of Fain

ey Ford, who like Wilson is on thi- 
All-Star pitching staff It w. - 
Ford’s fourth defeat

It was the second shutout of the 
year for Wilson. who had a no 
hit gam* with Milwaukee last sea 
sun. and it gave the Orioles two 
straight victories after losing 12 
in a row

KmliMi moved up on the third 
place f'hicagu While Sux. The 
Red Sux beat Washiiiglun 7 5 
after Dettroil had kniM ked off 
Chicago 5-3. Ilial left Kusiun l ‘ j 
games behind 4 hh ago.

In the National KriMiklyn -plit 
with Piltshurgh. winning 10-5 and 
losing 4 I in a twi nighter, .Mil 
waukee snared Chicago 5-1; New 
York l>eal Philadelphia 4-2. and St 
laiuis defeated Cincinnati (>4

Cleveland tumbled the A s. who 
had won 10 of 12 as Bohby Avila 
doubled across two runs and Ralph 
Kin“r homered for two more in 
a six run eighth Herb S<-ore won 
in relief while Tom Gorman of 
the A’s. sufferi-d one of his infre 
quent failures (or tiu- defeat

Ted Williams 'who else- kept 
the Ked Sox rolling, hitting his 11th 
homer, a duoble and a -ingle to 
raise his hatting average to 40'J ‘ 
as Boston made it .ix --traight 
Ted's homer, go: -1 for rwos run- - 
priMiuced a 54 lead in the fifth 
The ssTond game of tlie --c-lwduled : 
twi nighter wa- rained out and re 
scheduled fur tonight

Pittsburgh had three rousecu 
live burners by Jerry l.ynih. 
Frank Thvraas and Dale Lung— 
lying a majur league mark held 
by many clubs—uff Carl l.rskine 
while losing the upener. In the 
nightcap, \ r rn  Law finned 10 
and chipped in a run scoring duu 
bir as the Kucs scored three in 
the eighth off reliefer Ed Rue 
buck, wbu had preserved Lrs 
kine's ninth victory in the first 
game.
I.ast place Pittsburgh now ha- 

clipped Brooklyn s league leader- 
more times than any other rlub

winning six of 15 
The G.ants rallied for four runs 

in tile -.ixth while Don Mueller i;el 
ting hir tie breaking, two run horn 
er before rain halted the game 
with .New York vtill at )>at Curt 
Simmont was the loser with re 
lieler Ramon Monzant winning his 
first in the major- a- .New York 
regained fourth place

t .neinnati sii|i|>e<l to tiltli os the 
I ants used -t.irler Ijjrry Jocksim 
.iiid three relief pitehe: - to finish 
off the Kedb-L- in the ninth Ki|> 
Kepulski and Ken Boyer homered 
for --d Loui: Gu.- Bell banged oni* 
for the los,-r-

Dc-troit endi d a ,i\ game hwini; 
slump a-. Ned Garver w-m ho fu-st 
decision since June 7. de.pit" 12 
White .Sox hit- A1 Kalini-'- two- 
run homer in tlic first ilid it, 
matching New York - .Miekey Man 
lie for the league home run lead 
with 18

Gen-- ( onley without a viclory- 
sinre June 20 acknowledged his 
.All Star -game- ;.--!ec-ti >n hv winning 
hi-. 10th with a three hitler against 
the : ubs Kd Mathe-A- 21»t homer 
wj; amon.-; 11 Milwaukee hit.- off 
loM-r Bob Hu.sh am! tw-: r-lief«Ts

p n o T E c r  Y o u u  
INVESTMENT IN 

FLEASUHE

Sam Jones, no hit pitcher for the | 
Chicago Cubs, is a former member 
of the Cleveland Buckeyes of the 
Negro American League 1

N  0  w  0  1* E  X  : 
F a irv iew  

H arlK T S h o p  F*fM)l H all
8*-2 North Kuselawn 

.\lfredo t .  Lope/

I 5 our outboard motor and boat are 1 truly investments in pleasure... 
vou’ll get many hours of enjoy- 

, ment from them. But be sure vcmi 
I are protected against loss or dam
age to them. Ke sure you have 
your motor and boat covered hy 
our Oiithuard McKor and Boat In
surance before you start using 
them this season.

Sim ons Food S tore
;s«7 S. Sixth SH &S732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

P au l’s N ews S tand
I Hunting and Fishing Licen^es| 

113 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Dnoka

AIM KSI \  
IWKSTMI-NT

rO.MI'ANY
( arper Bldg. Itial SH 6-2271

UUmAAAJiAA.

THURSDAY
2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack’s Place 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:fK) Torry and the Pirates, 

Adventure
5:30 Petticoat Profiles 
5:55 Garden of Melody 
6:00 Superman, Adventure 
6:30 INS Daily Newsreel 
6 .50 Weather Story 
7:00 Red 'Worley 
7:30 Water Front. Preston Foster 

8:00 Fireside Theater 
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
0:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 Heart of the City 

10:00 Town and Country Time 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup

jmiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Revolutionary All-New

CRO SLEY  SU PER -V  
T E L E V ISIO N
17-Inch Table Model 

as Low as

$129.95

Midwest Auto Supply
3M W. Mala DUd SB «-USS

12:10 
12:25 
12 3U 
12:35 
12:50 
12:55 

1:00 
3:25 
3:30 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30
4 45
5 00 
5:30 
5:45 
5:50 
5:55 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:20 
7:30 
8:00 
8:1.5 
0:15 
9:30

10:00
10:05
11:00

5:.59 
6:00 
6:0.5 
6 45 
6 .55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
8 00 
8 05 
8:14 
8:15 
8:30 
8 .35 
8:45 
9:00 
9:25 
9:30 

10 00 
10:05 
10:15 
10 30 
10:40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00

THURSDAY P. M.
.Midday .News 
Little Bit of .Music 
I.CK-al .News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
Adventures in Listening 
Lucky Weekend—English 
Lucky Weekend—Spanish 
Adventures in Listening 
Sc*rgeant Prestone 
Local News 
American Business 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher 
Antique Shop 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Time 
Treasury Agent 
Artesla School Program 
Spanish Program 
Dc-signs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mo.slly Music 
Sign Off

FRIDAY A. M. .
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock '
Early Morning Headlines
Bill F’ennel Reads the Bible
Robert Hiirleigh
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Bax
Weather Story
Button Box
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling ^
News
Queen for a Day 
News
Musical Cookbook 
Swap Shop 
.Musical Cookbook 
Local News 
Musical Cookbook 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase «>f Music 
All Star JuCilee 
Farm and Market News

AUTOMATIC 
ICE'MAKER REFRIGERATOR

ONLY SERVEL gioos you ice cobex without troyt! Ice maker 6IU itself 
automatically . . . empties ice cubes in o basket . . . 
automatically. Completely automatic defrost. 10-year war
ranty. The refrigerator of tomorrow . . . nothing like it.

/
B U Y  T O D A Y !  T A K E  FIVE Y E A RS  TO PAY!

( r o w  A  L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y )

N O T H IN O  D O W N  I at Swrval D M iara

O N L Y  A W B B K  OAS Company
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The Arlesia Advocate
rUBLI&UU) bY THR ADVOCATE praLtSHING CO.

LniablMlied Aufuat 2t, 1901
Hw D«yWii InformtT Til# Afi»*i* A»*p**-»n
Tb€ I*«co« V»Il*y Nrwi TW* An««i« tiU rp rte t

St'BM’RIPTlON RATtS. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
On« V«#r (in Artr*m Trn<W T«*rntory> . .. h 19.90
Ott« Yp»r (in ArW*i« by Cnrri^ri ----
On« Yf*p (far Artmu Mnn or >\omna tn Arm«>l Korc««. Anywbt'rr) ............... .. M 90
Onr Yrnr (Ouuuir Artrsm Trntir Trrrit**ry, bat witbm Nrw MrAloo) -............. - 97 90
On« Yr#r (OuUuR? Nrw Mrxu'O) Ib.OO

Publiah«*(i ilnily rncb nft**riu>i>n trAo^t Bnturdny and Monday!* and Sunday worn* 
inn. at 119 Wr.t Main Strrvt. Arte«»a N. w Mrairu. Knirrrd aa aacond-rlaaa matter at 
Uu. P«at Office m A^t*^ia. Nrw Mviact. under the act of Congrrra of Marrb I. 1979.

The Aaaoi lated Prer' it entitled rAcluaively t4» ih-. ure for rv|>ublicallua of all lucal 
newa pristad in thia nrw»t»ai»er. a* well aa all AP iM-wa di«patrbea 

ALL DKPAKTMKSTS DIAL SHfrawaJ 9-17A9 
OKVILLK PRIKBTLEY. PuWi»h*-r

HtW i M SHAVER. tWnrral Man««*-r HARRY HYS>:LMV. Mrrh. Rurt.
HARRY R TAYLmK. Advrrluing Mgr RK'IL RYPHAtL. Edlt*r

ReM>lutlon  ̂ of Ri-pwl. Ohiiuariea. Car-l- of ThanWv Krading N.dinm and Clnaatfied 
Ad«>erttaing. Ic lenu rr ii»<* for fir»i tii-rrtK>n, lu nnl-* per tine for aulweqaenl lnae?» 
tiot)' IHrptay advrrtirmg raie« »n apploattor

Mystery-
(CMllBuer IrwH Parr Onr)

It May dome to a Halt
'^rHE tonilcMicy on the part of puhlic s«'r\ant.s and imblio of- 
1 firals to ixintinuo to itKiuoe the hours.................. .. ..................  hours their offices are

orvn to stn-\o the tuxpayei-s may come to a sudden hall if the 
trend continues

In one county in the state a reivnt movement to Hose the 
county offices on Saturday morninK—they have closed Satur
day afternoon for a jjood many years— has hrouKht forth a 
sudden protest. And the result is that a little probing of the 
law books is undenvay. _ ‘™

One attorney has already pointed out that puhlic offices 
and he was spi'aking of county offices, are suppo.sed to open 
every working day to ser%e the public and that the county 
commissioners have nothing to say about these offices. He 
stated the law provides for the period they arc to be open 
or closed.

It is pi'rfectly pos.sible. it has iieen pointed out, that the 
county officials' and clerks who have been enjoying a half 
holiday on Saturday every week in the year besides all of the 
other holidays, may he ivtum m g to work now on Saturday 
afternoons. , j

There was ap[>arentl\ an effort to stretch the holidays just
a little too far.

But the terulencv to cli'st' piiblic offices on Saturday has 
continued from Washington through the state go\em m ent 
down to the county and the city Certain state offices over 
the state such as the welfare and unemployment offices ha \c  
been closing on Saturdav for many months now although 
then ' is usually a demand for the sor\icc these offices offer 
on Saturday mornings.

It is possible that since the question has liecn brought up 
Itecaust' of the closing on Saturday mornings by certain 
county officials in various counties in the state, that .some of 
the state offici's may also Ix’ remaining open on Saturday 
mornings if not all day Saturday.

But it has always bet'n a little strange that thes<« puhlic 
officials, who are paid by the ta.xjiaycrs and whose 
are maintaimHl by the taxpayers money, can take Saturday 
off hut the taxjwsei-s have to .stay on the job to earn enough 
to pay their ta.xes so the officials can be paid and the offices 
can 1k‘ kept ojx'n.

It is time the taxiwyers remindf'd the public si'iwants tnc> 
arc working for thoM* paying the bills instead of the officialR 
acting as though the ta,\payoi-s were working for the ixibhc 
officials.

municatiomi failed.
f'lre On Board

Amoni! other thinga. the tugboat 
wa» told that flr« continued to 
.sweep the craft, that there was an 
explosion in the engine room, 
that the boat had a hole in the 
stern and that it was sinking Life 
rafts were said to have been de
stroyed by the flames 

At ixte time, said Capt Mitchell 
C. Sullivan of the tugboat, his 
radio informant expressed belief 
he would have to jump off the 
fishing boat.

Then there was a scream and 
20 minutes of silence.

Finally, between 3 3S and 3:40 
a m., the radio telephone voice 
came through once more and, in 
extreme agitation, reported:

submarine is surfacing about 
3V) yards from us It is coming 
alongside It is proceeding to lake 
surs'ivors aboard It is not an 
American submarine "

Suit Filed-
Continued from Page One

Texas had been put out of busi- 
nes-s.

Safeway is the second of the 
major food chains whose practices 
have been questioned by the gov
ernment in recent years

The Justice Department, then 
under .Atty Gen J Howard Mc
Grath. brought a civil antitrust 
action against the .\&P national 
food chain in 1M9. charging mon
opolistic practices and seeking to 
break that chain into a number of 
smaller independent companies

C ase S e ttled
This case was .settled by con

sent decree in January. IS.M. under 
the current admini.stration

Under this consent judgment, the 
corporation agreed to di.scontinu- 
ance of some of the practices about 
which the government complained, 
but the chain was continued intact 

In relation to the action against 
Safeway. TTie Justice Department 
said that company last year sold 
n|npe ittsan I.t.? million dollars 
worth of food products in Texas 
and New Mexico, the volume of 
items being substantially greater 
than any of its competitors.

Of the indictment. Att Gen 
Brownell said in a statement:

S tro n g  W ords
"The type of predatory and il

legal conduct charged in this in
dictment is particularly deplorable 
because its impart falls largely 
upon local merchants, who form 
the core of our American private 
enterprise sy.stem

“To permit such large interstate 
organixations to wipe out local 
trade in this manner could only 
result ultimately in monopoly, with 
all of the evils which hurt the 
general public ”

U S Atty Heard Floorr in Dal
las told Judge T Whitfield David 
son an order would be presented 
to him for the impounding of ccr 
lain n'cords.

This indicated that the govern
ment will hold documents said tn 
total at least 1.5,000 subpoenaed 
for grand jury consider ation.

The three counts alleged- A 
cemspiracy for a monopoly in vio
lation of the Sherman Antitrust 
Act, an attempt at a monopoly in 
violation of the act. and violation 
of the Robinson-Patman Act of 
1!)36.

No Arrests
Summonses instead of arrest 

warrants will be issued again.st 
Warren and Cliff.

The Sherman Act of 1890 em
bodies the federal law on the sub
ject of unlawful restraint on trade 
monopolies. The Robinson-Patman 
Act is a supplement to the other 
anti trust law.

Both statutes are criminal and 
provide punishment by fines or 
imprisonment or both

The 20-man federal grand jury 
which returned the indetment de
voted approximately four weeks to 
bearui4 avitteace oa Use ^rero-

ment contention that Safeway in 
Texas. Oklahoma, and New Mexico 
Was lowering its prices in order to 
drive competitors out of business 

.At F,l Paso, Tex , D Kimmel, 
manager of Safeway's El Paso di
vision which takes in all New Mex
ico and the El Paso area, declined 
to comment

fgisl Message
Following this were these la.sl 

words
"I don't think they'll let me talk 

Iny' '̂nlore ”
From the start the tug captain 

who lives at Taleottville, Conn., 
relayed his eommunieations tn the 
Coast Guard in New York.

The Coast Guard sent four ships 
and two planes racing to the loca
tion given hy the "Blue Star"

But the searcher* found—sav 
for the unmarked life jacket—noth
ing

With the first report concerning 
the submarine, it was surmi.sed 
that it might have been a ves.sel 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganiration. stationed at a LV S 
base on (he East Coast

However, this was not borne out 
b> checks of suh bases

It turned out that the only suh 
shown to he in the vicinity was an 
American erafl some 33 miles away 
from the scene

Five Listed
As fo r boats hy th e  nam e of 

B lue .Star, M arine reco rd s list five 
T h ree  a re  on th e  E ast Coast and  
tw o on the  west

One belongs to an official of a 
New York Life Insurance Co. He 
said his craft was not involved

Little was known of the other two 
on this roast, save that one sup
posedly is based at Miami, Fla

Among thoar who flew over the 
area concerned was As.sociated 
Press Photographer William F 
Arhatz of Philadelphia He spent 
nearly an hour .scanning the ocean 
at low level.

He said afterward he spotted no 
trace of any ship, wreckage or sur
vivors

The Coa.st Guard’s search had 
covered 3,700 square miles within 
six and a half hours

Carlsbad-
continued from Page One

No Comment
Kimmel saio any comment on 

the suit would have to come from 
the Safeway legal department in 
Oakland

Only eight days ago Safeway 
Stores filed a suit in U S Dio- 
trict Court at .Albuquerque at
tempting to smash New Mexico’s 
1955 loss leader law.
‘ The chain store firm charged the 
law is 'arintrary and di.scrim- 
inatory restriction upon trade in 
violation of the federal Constitu
tion”

The law being attacked by the 
company prohibits merchants from 
limiting the number of advertised 
Items which any customer may 
buy This has the effect of allow
ing a competitor to buy up the 
below-cost bargains offered by a 
store trying to attract customers

Today's action marks the latest 
chapter in one of the bitterest 
battles of recent New Mexico his
tory

During the Legislature last 
spring, hou.sewives all over the

But Hanely ran look forward to 
many months in the hospital, a 
local doctor said.

The sailor received a fractured
collar bone, broken bones in the
right hand, and most serious in
jury. abroken vertebra which in 
all probability will keep him in a 
cast for months.

Handy was scheduled to be trans
ferred to Walker Air Force Ba&e 
hospital later today.

No cause of the accident was
given in the police report
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9 c h a r t

12 curved  
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13 A static 
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14 palm  leaf 
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persons
24 blockhead 
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31 son o f Ja c o b
32 show  to  
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34 apple o r  
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33 sm all 
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37 persons of 

V ienna
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4 1 laid  up
42 galling 
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G allienne

47 fondled
49 A rctic  
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base
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left
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Routine-
(Coatlaued from Page Omc)

Bishop and at two-hour intervals 
by others.

One carrying 23 newsmen and 
67 paratroopers, left at Ba m.

The load quota of each plane was 
90 men with their personal equip 
ment as contrasted with the C124’s 
capacity on shorter flights of 20Q 
fully armed troops

Altogether 43 planes will take 
off from here in two days on the 
IB.OOOmile mission of swapping 
two airborne combat teams be 
tween the United States and Ja
pan

The planes are taking almost 
4,000 officers and men of the 508th 
.Airborne Regimental Combat 
Team to Ashiya. Japan

Within 60 hours of their arrival 
in Japan, the C124s will take off 
again to return the 3,100 troopers 
of the 187th Airborne Regimental 
Combat Team to Ft. Bragg, N C

The movement will total 31'x 
million passenger-miles, a new 
record

Maj. Gen Chester E. .McCarthy 
of Portland, Ore., commander of 
the 18th Air Force, said the ex 
change is the largest and longest 
troop movement by air ever un
dertaken.

McCarthy commanded the Korean 
airlift for 2'4 years, and had 
charge of the movement of 4.000 
men from Japan to Korea in 17 
hours to quell pri^ner-of-war riots 
in 1952

But we are treating it as 
routine—an exercise demonstrating 
our capabilities of airlifting any
thing or anybody, anytime, any-

E N D D A 
B R R N B E R Z S D

Aversfc time of solution 23 minutes 
DidribuiH t'V Kinc rr.stursi s>n-Jlcslc

cR t I'Toqt ir.s 
Z O K  S Z O D Y  O T X

51 pronoun

E N D B R D
a b r r d n o y  t o  t i p

K B N P D O  X B I I Y
3'eslerd.iy‘s Cryploqtiip—DAFT CL.VSS PICNIC EXHAUSTS 

THE PATIENCE OF SIX RUFFLED CHAPERONES.

Prison-

State organized Statehousc march
es and flooded lawmakers with 
protests against a proposed bill 
to set minimum percentage mark
ups on s»4es in the state. The 
bill also would have prohibited loss 
leaders. It was rejected by the 
Legislature.

However, a short lime later the 
Legislature pa.ssed the no-limit bill 
without much public controversy. 
This is the law, which became ef
fective in June, now being chal
lenged by Safeway.

(Continued From Page One) 
heayd that Arthur Hawman, county 
prosecutor, had announced he 
would prosecute the ringleaders.

Hawman said he would ignore 
Harris’ promises to seek leniency 
for the revolt leaders. The prose
cutor added he would bring them 
into court “just as soon as we 
obtain all the facts.”

The state official also agreed 
to order release of men now in 
isolation and segregation wards to 
normal prison life, and he ac
cepted a demand for establishment 
of an inmate council.

Charles Simon, head of the pris
on classification department whose 
removal had been demanded by 
the prisoners, was shifted to other 
duties in keeping with a Harris 
promise made the rebels. The 
prisoners .said Simon is unduly 
slow in preparing parole studies 
Simon dented the charge.

It also was agreed to speed up 
interviews with inmates when re
quested; to arrange for services 
of an attorney to advise the pris
oners; to investigate complaints of 
delay in mail delivery, and other 
minor concessions.

DOES IT?
The F irm s listed below under This New Classified 

Section are  prepared to m eet your every need!

K 4 L. RADIO 4  TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T, E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 83771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repainng

Petroleum Prodneta

RILEY 4 PRUDE OH, CO. 
210 W Centre SH 83396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

PInmbing and Heattag

ARTESIA PLG. 4  HTG. 
712 W. Chiaum SH 83712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Speciallat. furnace repair

New and Used Fumitore

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and ApplUncea 
Mattresses, Floor Covering! 

113 S. P in t SH 83132

Strike-
(Continued from Page One) 

About 100 persons watched the 
ship depart TTy same dock 24 
hours earlier was filled with a 
milling crowd estimated {■> in
clude 1,000 persons at times. The 
mob beat up a nunstriking Kohler 
worker, broke windows in the 
home of another nonstriker and 
tipped over his car, threw rocks 
at an auto carrying a company 
official and damaged unloading 
equipment bound for the dock.

The plumbing were firm, located 
in the nearby village of Kohler, 
has been the scene of a strike by 
local 833 of the UAW-CIO since 
April 5, 1954.

A recent study of business execu
tives in the United States indicates 
that 88 per cent of them have col
lege backgrounds.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
'900 S. First SH 6 4541

Solon-
(Continued From Page One)

wars ago, only to have It die in 
the Hour-. The aim of that pro 
cram, he said, was to build up a 
combat P’ady re.scrve without call
ing on veterans of active duty

He declared also that an er 
roncous impression has bwn 
"cr>'ated in the public mind that 
the nation's military re.serve has 
lieen deteriorating, and that it has 
suddenly hcrome dangerously 
weaker than at any time in our 
past history. "

Actually, he said, the "nation’s 
military r‘'ser\e today is larger 
and n)or«t efficient than any time 
in our historv”

Earlier. Rep E Keith Thomson 
' R Wyo ) said he planned to urge 
the Senate committee to retain in 
the bill his am.-’ndment to require 
that a youth volunteering for a 
new special training program be 
at least 19 or a graduate of high 
school.

Thomson, a World War  ̂II vet 
eran. said “The Pentagon is op
posing this but I think they are 
wrong.”

New techniques in building weld
ed steel swimming pools have re 
duced costs so much as to start 
a new biwm in private piwil con 
struction

where,” McCarthy told newsmen.
The airlift i» coordinated with 

the fhipboard movement of 483 
(amiliea—about 1,300 women and 
children dependent* of soldiers of 
the 508th "

The dependents will be greeted 
by their husbands and fathers upon 
arriving about 10 days hence.

McCarthy said the airlift is part

of the new Army operation koovil 
as "gyroacope,” Involving the 
placement of entire overteai ub6i | 
every three years. I

The first plane was commaadM I 
by 1st Lt. David Rra«*l, CirthaT' 
N. Y.

Stops are scheduled at Trtvu 
Air Force Base, Calif., Ilirlito 
Field, Hawaii, and Wake liltag

CHARTER NO. 7#4S—RESERVE DISTRICT MO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T H E  FIR S T  N A T IO N A L  BAN K
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT TEE CL08| Of

BUSINESS ON JUNE 38, 1955.
Published la responac U vaii made hy Comptraller a( the Cvirtniy 

Under Section 5211, U. S. Revisad Statute*
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve balance, 
ind cash items in process of collection .!.

United States Government obligations, direct and fuaraa-
, teed .............. -

Obligations of States and political subdiviaions 
Corporate stocks (including $18,000.00 atock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $13,280.53 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $107,000.00. furniture and fixtures 

$34,000.00
Other asset* ,  ..........- ............................— -

«M7.71U

1.184,0001 
423,115 Ij

18.000.0,
5.M1.25$,1jI

141,OOOnI
4.041 J7

Total Asset* .......  .................... 11.250,14501
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*, and corpora
tions _ - ............

Time deposiU of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tion* ..........

OeposiU of United States Government (including postal
savings) .............. .......

DeposiU of SUtes and political subdivisions ........ ..........
Deposits of Banks .............. - ......
Other deposiU (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

Total Deposit* $10,545,981.08

2.876,135111 

U7e.0Mtsl

328.4N|)|
1.025.352 ItI 

70.117 <l| 
67.1573

Total Liabilities .......
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $300,000.00

Surplus .....  ■■ .
Undivided profiU .......  ....................

-  10.545,Ml I

300.MOI
snnongi
113.1131

Total Capital AccounU 715.1631

11,250 1451Total Liabilities and Capital AccounU ------
MEMORANDA

AsiieU pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and (or 
other purposes .... . .

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 
Ix>ans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and 
certificates of interest representing ownership thereof 

Real e.state loans insured under Titles II, VI, and VIII 
of the National Housing Act 

Loans insured or guaranteed by Veteran.** Administra
tion— insured or guaranteed portions only 

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and obliga
tions. or portions thereof, which are fully backed or in
sured by agencies of the United States Government 
(other than "United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed”)

I. C. F. Hammett, ca.«hier of the above named hank, do solti 
swear that the above statement u  true to the best of my knowl 
and belief.

930.9433

C. r. HAMMETT, Ciihurl
Correct— Attest:

( HAS K JOHNSON.
FRED COLE.
CLYDE GUY.

Directors.
State of New .Mexico. County of Eddy, ts:

Sworn to and suhiicribed be foe me this 5lh day of July, 1955, i*
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank 
(SEAL) MARY VANDEVENTER, Notary Puliic|

My commission expires May 22. 1959.

___ ' u u n

dollars

YOU CAN PROFIT P»Y OUR 
HIGHER DIVIDEND RATE

Every dollar you save with us 
means inereased inrome and 
added dividends for you.
Open your savings arrount 
with us today. Add to it 
regularly and reap a harvest 
of higher earnings.

for Information 
DIAL SH €-271$ 

Abont Advertising

Save by July 11 
to  earn  6 m onths 
Dividend Dec. 30

In the
Baaineas-Bnildlng Section

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Dial SH 6-2171113 South F ou rth

0 0 V-

V

EVERYO NE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS

BE SURE TO SHOP THE 
TOWN'S BIGGEST MARKET- 
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!

B U Y IN G ? S E L L IN G ? S E R V IC E S  O F F E R E D ? 
SE R V IC E S W A N T ED ? No m a tte r  w hat the  p robkm , 

let the  W 'ant Ads jfo to  w ork to solve it  fo r you! 

M ore people read  and use the  classified  ads 
th an  any o th er advertising: m edium ! 

I t ’s the com m unity’s Iarg:est and m ost com plete 
show-case of day-hy-day needs and services. 

IxM)k it over carefu lly . You’ll find  4*alucs ga lo re!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
D IA L S H  6-2788 

‘You Can C harge I t ! ”
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tttlMSSIflED RDS
WHAT A B O T I^ I

(T.AS.SiriKH f.,\TKS 
iMinlmum ('hai'K^ 7Sr)

•ay 3c per word
•ays .V per word
•a.vs 6c per word
•ays Pc per word
•ays 12c per word
•ays 15c per word
•ays 18c per word
•ays 40c per word
•ays 75c per word

SPACE RATES 
<Per Inch)

or less calendar month 85c
to” to 09" calendar month 83c

iOO to 109" calendar month 81c
to 209" calendar month 70c

Pdo” or more calendar moitth 77c 
National AdvrrtisinK Rale 

1.5c per Line 
Credll Courtesy 

l.nssified advertising'may he ord 
red by telephone. Such courtesy 

extended with the understand 
ng that payment will be remitted 

promptly upon receipt of bill.
Right Reserved 

fhe right is reserved to properly 
passify. edit or reject any or all 
Ivertlsing In the case of ommis 
■ins or errors io any advertlse- 

|ient. the publishers are liable fur 
damage further than the 

mount received in paiment there-

Errors
riors will be corrected without 
barge provided notice is given 
[^mediately after the FIRST IN 
P'RTION

Deadline
p>r acceptance of classified adver 
sing is 0 00 A M day of publica- 
iM 10 A M Saturday fur Sunday 

ablication.
THE .vRTESlA ADVOCATE 

Claasitied Department 
Dial SH 6-77U

ANNOINCKMKNTS
I—Public Notices

959.^1 
do solong 

ly knowMfil

CTT. Cubwl

ily. 1955. la 
la bank 
Sotary

21-Apartments. Cnfurnished SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK
FOR RENT—Three room unfurn 

ished modern apartment and 
tworooni and bath furnished small 
house. 409 W. Quay and for sale — 
large electric ice box. in p**rfect 
condition Dial Sll 6 2624
Three-natm apartment, has cook 

stove 9104 W. Washington. 
Dial Sll 6 3905

23—Houses, Kurnisbed
Clean three room house, some fur 

niture, no* dishes or linens Reas 
unable rent Inquire at 512 West
Chisum between 9 30 a 
3 p m.

and I

Small, furnished house, close in, 
shower, air conditioned, utilities 

paid Inquire 306 N. Ro.selawn
24—Houses, Cnfurnished

Kive-ruom unfurnished house, wir 
ed fur electric stove and auto 

inatic washer Call alter 2 p m  
at 4UH W Richardson

MRR('HANDISK

77—Misrellaneous for Sale
FOR S.AI.E—Double garage, to be 

moved, $3UU Inquire Mrs. l,an- 
ning Toggery Shop

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 

APPI.IANCES 
Bill Guodlett 

West Side Service 
SH 6-4400 — SH 6 3824

Musical Instruments

W A N T E D !
Old Pictures 

and
lli.stnrical Data 

on Artesia.

RKWARD:
The Personal Satisfaction 

of Slicing
Your Town Publicized 

Brirtg or Send or Telephone 
THE

ARTESIA 
ADVO< ATE

you  WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
[is your business.

YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
lour business. 
l•ohulics Anonymous,
[nigl SH 6-4685

FOR SAI.K OH RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band instru

ments. also violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
sold Roselawn Radio It TV Ser 
vice, 106 S Roselawn ,56-tfc

PI.ANOS
For Sale! — F or R ent!

New and Csed
Rent can be applied on cost if 

vou wish to purchase. 
STORY & CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

l.«w l>own Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

H ow ard Music Co.
In Artesia, Dial SH 6-3569

82— Sporting fioods

FOR SALE 30-40 Krage rifle. 
Good condition. $60 See at 505 
W Washington. 7-7 55

7-*-Good Things to Eat
_i_

LXNfBURGEKS — Six for $1 00! 
[pete's, 324 Quay, SH 6-2232.

KMPLOVMKNT

| l ‘2-i-lielp Wanted—Female
■unian to take care of lady in 
|wl^-el chair. Good, plea.sant sur- 
[tindings in Kuidoso. Call Mrs. 
me*SII 62788 or SH 6 4583

|l7 —Special Work Wanted
I.X.NTED — All kinds of sewing 
[and alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 
lilcox, 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

INhfKlKTION ^
[l9—Education—Instruction
J is h  High or Grade School at 
[home, spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

bool, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RKNTAI..S
-Apartments, Furnished

cely furnished two-room apart- 
[munl, electric refrigerator. New 

redecorated $8 per week, bills 
lid. 4U6 North Fifth.
ngle apartment, furnished, car- 

eted, air conditioned, bills paid. 
Fs. Leah F. McDonald. 802 W. 
■ay, or Dial SH 6-2953.
Sr RENT — Nicely furnished 
■partment, electric refrigerator, 
perspring mattress, nice and 
an, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
I paid 406 N Fifth. 97-tfc

)r RENT—Clean, modern apart- 
nents, 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished 

unfurnished .newly decorated, 
ve, refrigerator washer, water, 

air conditioner furnished, 
rd kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
6.4712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 

swood Addition. 66-tfc

87—Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY—Used cloth 

ing. men. women and children; 
also handle magazines. 107 South 
Ro.seluwn

AITOMOTIVE

104—AutiMnoblles for Sale

Used

C ars

1951 CMC *2 ton Pickup. This 
would be mighty useful 
around that farm or ranch. 
It is equipped with heater, 
turn signals, combination 
rear bumper and trailer hitch 
also pickup bed racks $795 

1950 Ford V-8 Fordor. 'This is a 
local-owned car with radio 
and heater. Good 
condition $595

1953 Pontiac 4-door, equipped 
with llydramatlc, r*dio, heat
er and white sidewall tires. 
Excellent condition with very 
low mileage. Come in and 
test drive thtis fine car 
today

1950 Buick 4 door Special. I,o- 
cal one owner car with the 
famous Buick D y n a f I o w 
Inmsmlssion, radio and heat
er. l,ots of service left in this 
excellent car 5®®3

COME IN TODAY AND LOOK 
OVER OCR FINE SIXK'K OF 

USED CARS

Guy Chevrolet
USED CAR LOT

107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 
Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

W E H A TE TO B E H O M ELESS
Rut that's what the situatinn seems to be for all six of na. We’re 

healthy kids and would like a nice furnished Artesia home of 
> or fonr bedrooms to live in.

> S.: Mommy and Dad alto want ta live in It!
I jran have a house for na. won’t  you pleaae call our Daddy. He’a the 
ditor of The AHeala Advocate and hia name ia Klcli Raphael.

\
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1. LEGAL N'JTICKS
IN THE PROBATE COURT tiK 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OE 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LA.ST W ILL | Cate
AND T12>T \MENT | No 210.5
OK TCJ.M BRYAN, |
Deceased |

NOTICE Ok APPOINTMENT 
OF E \E ( I  TRIX 

Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersign<‘d has been appointed 
Executrix of the l,ast Will and Tes 
lament of Tom Bryan, ileceased, 
by the Honorable k>l II Gentry, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, and has qualified as 
such.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no 
tified to file or preseift the same 
as provided by taw within six (6) 
months from the 30th day of June, 
1955, the date of the first pubtica 
tion of this notice, or the same 
will be barred

MATTIE 1 BRYAN,
Exi'cutrix.

6/.30 7/7 14 21

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AU( TION 
t»F .STATE LANDS 
C IIAVE.S COUNTY

Sale No. 30'29
Office of the Uommissiuner of Pub 
lie lainds Santa Fc, Now Mexico 
Notice is hereby given that pur 

suant tu the provi.sions of the Act 
of Congress entitled Enabling Act 
for New Mexico (36 Stat. 557), ap- 
irovcd June 20. 1910, the laws of 
he State of New .Mexico, and the 

-xiles and regulations of the State 
laind Office, the Commissioner ot 
Public failids. subject to the condi 
'.ions hereinafter set out, will offer 
'or sale al public auction, tu the 
highest a/id tiest biilder at 10 00 
(’clock, A M., on August 19th. 
'955, at the front door of the 
Jounty Court House, In the City of 
l-tuswell. New Mexico, subject td 
existing least* or lea.ses. if any. the 
'olowing described state institu 
‘.ional lands, to wit:

ALL of Section 36. Township 15 
south. Range 25 East, N .M P.M., 
'ontaming 64000 acres, -more or 
ess, according to the government 
survey thereof.

The above-described lands are lo- 
-ated approximately 2 miles south 
vest of Lake Arthur, New Mexico 

Said above doscrilied lands have 
>een appraised at $23.30 per acre 
ind no bids for a less amount will 
>e considered.

Any person desiring to qualify as 
a bidder, other than the applicant 
who has requested said lands to be 
jffered for sale and who has com 
piled with the rules fur so doing, 
is required to deposit with the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, or 
his agent conducting the sale, the 
sum of $205.00 to cover the cost of 
appraisement advertising, filing 
fee and other expon.ses connected 
with such sale. Deposits shall be 
in cash or in the form of a certi

fied check drawn to the order of 
the ('oiniiiis.Moner of Public Lands 
All deposits made h> unsuccessful 
bidders shall Im* refunded

The purehas«>r at tlw tune of said 
sale will be required to pay five 
(5 ) |K-r cent of the amount bid
plus $334.850 00 being the ap- 
prais«*d value of the improvements 
on said lands The balance of the 
purcha.se price will l>e payable in 
thirty (30) years with interest on 
all deferred payment- at the rate of 
four (4'. ) per cent p«*r annum in 
advance. In addition, tht* purchas 
er at the time of sale shall he re 
quired to pay for the improvements 
on the ahove deseril>ed lands, in 
the event the improvements are 
not owiuul hv the said purchaser 
P.iyment shall In* in cash or in the 
form of a eertified check drawn to 
the order ot the Commissioner of 
Puhlie l^ands

•All minerals of whatsoever kind, 
ineliidiiig oil and gas, are reserved 
to the Slate of New .Mexieo.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is expressly reserved and no 
sale shall Ih> effective unless and 
until approved by the Commission 
er of Puhlie Lands

Detailed mfnrm:ition concernin. 
this offer of sale. thi> lands involv 
ed, the improvements thervmn, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto m:iy )>e obtained by writin 
to the Commi.ssion<‘r of I’qblic 
Lands. .Stale Land Office. Santa Ke. 
New Mexieo

D.XTKD al .Santa Fe, New Mexi 
CO this 2nd dav of June A D 
19.55 
■ SKAI.)

E. S Walker.
Commi: -.ii'ner of Public Lands.
State of .New Mexico

6/9 16 23 3!' 
7/7 14 21 28 
8/4 11 18

★
. ElectricaJ

ONTRACTOR’ 
and

^  SKRVICE

EVERYTHIRfi
e l e c t r ic a l

Philco •  W hiripool
D IA L S H 6 -4 8 9 1

A R T E S IA
e l e c t r i c  C O .

2D6 W est M ain

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LLSTlNt; 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and UARLSKAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

Phone
SHerwood

63501

205 
South 

Fourth St.

904 W. MISSOURI—.A two bedroom home for only $4,600. lam 
l>*wa Payment.

W E II A V E

Mouwtaln ranches. Farms, or Retreats. G. I. Homes. Closing Coots 
Only. First Street Business Location.

Owners:
Don and Loretha Teed 

Res Dial SH 6̂ 2113

Salesmen:
S. J  "Sandy" and Lucille Harris 

Res Dial SH 6 ^ 2

^ 3

1

ETTA K ETT

H c e e 's  A Lirrue , 
G if t  f o b  a  c e b t -a f 4 , 

p e c s o s i I  icnta/ 
YO U 'D  F O e G E T V ^ ^ ,

• " T w w w -* // ,

ptCFUME/
I WAS WAJTilMG 
TO SEE IF YOU 
fO B G cr; — ^

y

 ̂ YOU CAN F o aS fT  
/ A WOMANS AlSC- 

ALWAYS BeM CM Oap
i_ c o  A iO T U  rvAN/

- / y Du  c a n  s a y  y a n V F iH E  A  GuvG 
d a t in g  iS  OM Cwy- AfiAgJ V  Te’̂ tPCRAMCNrAu 
f o b  b o s , r M tA N ^  lae CAN G B r  A

/ I
hr ca n  GC7~ arvioncocwiT

/ SC  w i-tAr 
' h a p p e n s  V*>4EN 

w g  D «re? .' —
S//-V. 1 jFSSED

G 'B lS  
A  O F F E P E N r

B ir. S IST E R j,.//

IT S  fWC TB tSU , I 
SAlT A iO "A-IAT 
E US AU. A (5000J 

Q6SW --

If YOU vwuyt v s  >K)e *5 jxku I
ANVtVlSYo, Bfc TU, I'LL 86 ■ TUAfJKs »  J 
wOOgesL. UI4 046 QiDQF

, r

•aAr BUJU' 
'O j e<A'j' ’ 
,jJ  MUfJ Ji ■ 

' COB PSiA'f 
TO FASUUE‘

01,90/.' TUG RAFTIS 
ON SUOOE! (T MUST 
LUt/E DPiFTED IN]

iv
NON, WOW O D  IT E\»eB 
DBtFT WlTU TUlS 

ANCWOP ON

J -

W'.-L'-«OU LOOF AT THAT LiTYL* S iM JC j 
OUT TV4EDE I OI3NT ^7----- 5 ^OUT 
SEE IT 1UEDE 
YESTEQOAV.'! 

N

LITTLE A N N IE  ROONEY

-r«Kt£M 8£R Evroy- 
ruiHC UF ID A POINT. 

WE WAS ABOUT ID RESCUE T(4EM 
POCM H.000 VICTIMS UP IM 
COON CRICK KOUOW.AN' TH04 

r KAO A SUDDEN

CISCO K lU

AaAVt, WU4T 00 VOU MEAN, 
VOU PONT TRUST 0 * 0 0  fPO 
you1 THINK

THE

/_

M ICKEY M OUSE

WAKE UF, PAW... 
WHY..TW8RE MiSMT 
BE INJUNS 6NEAK.N5
UP ON vovj:

NO.TMSV WON'T 1 
t  9WJ ATITAP 

rett 'BM!

^ Qs.

M AN D RA K E T H E  M AGICIAN
TRYING j i

rn y;FTQio OP TMSM <TO GET RIO OF THIM 
BEFOf 
THEM

V iH w e o c

R .

■ il“‘

THEN I  s3>osr 'you 
TOOK COMMAND AN’ 
DONE THE RNE 
JO* OF s a v in ' 
EVERY MAN. 

VSUMAN AN' 
CHILD.

NOT ME, CAPN . I WASNT 
EVEN IN THE PilOTVOUSE. 
IT WAS little ANNIE 
WHO DOME IT ALL .

I  PONT UK* THE WAV 446 
MAKE* SHEEP EV*S 

STARDUST.

-T R A P ? V S P . . .  T 
0CMJNOC ; 
l i k e  IT A 
SPRU N G  BifiW T NOW I

T T
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B R lS T O V t  
Pump (.0.

N. H. (Slim) BRISTOW 
SAM COATS

U. S. I‘l  MI*S
N. Eirrt SI. .\rlf»ia. N. M.

Arteiia l»r\ler
SH Ph 3.%Al

SERMCE and RKP\IR.s 
All Makr of Pumps

ARTESIA BllSIINESS AND 
INDl'STRIAL REVIEW

( omplele \leiius x\re Feature 
01 Driller CatVs Service

Wet %a>li
and

Rouiili Dry
TREE 

PU K CP 
and

DEI IVERV

JOHNSON
LAlNDin

BB
£
L

Trnlh and Mivsouri 
Dial Sli 6̂2:12

Complete menus- from full din 
ners to eoffee and pancakes - are 
available lor breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner at Drillers Cafe. 328 W 
Main.

Operated by Bill Thomas, Driller 
cafe l̂  one of .Artcsia’s longest- 
established cafes

Thomas purchase it seven year* 
ago in partnership uith his brother 
Tommy It was previously owned 
by Ray Carter and operated as 
Carter's cafe

■ We are operating a cafe at 
which the average man can afford 
to eat.“ Thomas says "If he wants 
to take the w hole family to dinner, 
he can do it again sooner with our 
prices ■

Specialty of the house is “wop 
salad." which Tommy sayi is ba.s- 
ed on a recipe he brought with him 
to .Artesia It's an authentic Ital
ian dish which makes a hit with 
Driller customers

The cafe is open every day from 
6 a m  to 8 p.m Thomas is chief 
cook

The business is jointly owned by 
the brothers, who also own the 
.\merican Cafe.

Waitress service is available at 
the cafe throughout the day 

Thomas, two years ago remodell
ed the cafe in a blue and white de
cor. which offers cutsomers cool 
surroundings during warm .summer 
.veathcr The cafe i.s air condition- 
-■d for further comfort

It is fully staffed throughout the 
day for efficient .service to custom 
•Ts many of whom are hurried 
.md c.innoi afford to dwadle dur
ing fiMKi preparation

s
s D R IIJIR S

CAFK

irm

g “Just Come a* Aou Are"

I  Home ('ooked 
I  D inners
I  Steak.s — Chops 
I  Chieken
I  Best Coffee
i  S2S Vi. Main IHal SH 6 AAA9

1 Kailiator I 
I F\|)aii(liiig 
I S|»a(o. Sert ice

Leone's Offer 
24-Huur Roll 
Film Serviee

Reaulv and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
(iOl S. .Second Dial Ml 6-2116

_ .lack's Radiator Exchange & 
r  s< rvice at 311 S First is in larger 

quarters than ever and offering 
mure service

Jacks Staggs, owner, has an 
nounced his firm has taken over 
the entire building formerly shar
ed with a garage

In addition to radiator manufac
ture repair and serviee Staggs 
now <iffers lawnmower sharpening 
with .Arte.sia higge.st automatic 
lawnmower and blade sharpening 

■ machine
I Staggs has earned a top local 
I following for his economical and 
long lasting repair of radiators, as 
well radiator ••ales made possi
ble by his own manufacturing set
up.

Staggs claims radiators and bat
teries are the most neglected parts 

t the average automobile. He 
aims to remedy the radiator part 
of the situation

Thi.s i.s .Vrtesia's only exclusive 
radiator sales and serviee center 

In addition to service and re-r S A \  F
5 0 ^

at

Jack ’s R adiato r Shop
311 S. First Dial Ml 6 1332

People most often visit I.aH>ne 
.studio at 41S W Main for roll film 
development

It's Artesia'* only 24 hour serv
ice center for roll film development 
and printing.

But the studio isn't limited to 
that service alone. It is equipped to 
handle nearly all photographic re
quirements on the premise* Spec 
lalties, such as color proce*.*ing of 
still and color film, is handled by 
Leone through special laboratories 
in the Southwest.

Film brought in to Leone’s one 
day are processed and available in 
prints just 24 hours later.

The studio also handles portrai
ture, copying, and commercial pho
tography.

It's owned by Mr* I^vcnc Smith 
and her daughter, Mrs Ralph 
Thompson, Mrs. Smith. Mr Thomp
son and Mrs. Mildred Carroll staff 
the studio.

Mrs Smith has been a part-own 
er of the studio for 14 years She 
previously operated a photo shop in 
Las Vegas, N M for a number of 
years before coming to Artesia.

She guarantees (me photograph
ic words which the most discrim
inating families can dsplay with 
pride Mrs Smith has engaged n 
portraiture for more years than 
she likes to remember, and is ad
ept at getting a subject to achieve 
a natural pose.

Also handled by the studio are 
cut film development contact nr 
jumbo sire prints by machines, and 
enlargements clear up to 18 by 24 
inch photos.

\

IIK.WV 1)1 TV oiM*ration is what this pump, instailtni by Hrisfow I’uinp C'o„ of A rtrsia i.s dcsiignod tii do. I.. H. John
son. stands lx*sidi* his now o<|ni|)mcnt now in ojioralioii on t ho .lolinson farm .soiillioast of .-\rtosia. This is Just ono of 
tho sooros of various tyiios pumpiim and pumpinu otjuipmonl handled and soia ici'ti i>\ Bristow I lirou>;luiut .sotilhoa .t('rn 
Now Moxico. F'or additional infonnalion alnuit tho (Mimpin): oiiuiiimont which can In-st .m i vo iurioiiliui a! and i.idtislrial 
busini'ssos, call SH t>-'Jtiti.'l. (Advmqito .Staff Photo)

•  Oil Field Pits
* C aliche Roadti 

•  R eservoirs

C M .

((iheek) Berry
A rtesia , N . M. 
Dial SH  e -m \  

709 ( 'lay to n  Avc.

^iiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiii,

PAYNF
Packing (lo.

Parkers of

•PAYNK’S F IN E S P
•  Heef

•  I»ork
•  H am s
•  Bacon

And other
F ine
P roducts

A Daily M arket for 
Y our l.ivcstork

Richey Aveuue

Pavne Packiii" (loinpaiiv One

pair, Staggs also assembles new 
radiators. He manufactures some 
200 a year, sells them locally to 
auto dealers and operators of 
large truck and automotive fleets.

“We save most people with radi
ator trouble an amount of money 
that surprises them." Staggs de
clares "When a radiator can't be 
put in shape by cleaning and a 
few simple repairs, a new core is 
usually needed.”

Where many shops sell the cus
tomer a w hole new radiator. Staggs 
just sells the core, if that's all 
that's needed. new radiator 
would include a brass water tanks 
and frames that are expensive and 
aren't usually needed.

S t a g g s  lawnmower service 
sharpens lawnmower* and blades 
with cutting surfaces from 5 to 39 
inches long It wall also sharpen 
lawn shearers.

Staggs has operated his present 
business nearly 5 years.

Of Largest Local Firms

T\NkS
Welded and Bolted

Manufarturnl by
(o lum hian  

Steel Tank Co.
.SOLD BY

Allied Supply ('o.
Dial SH 6 2281. Artesia

Leone Sludio
Photo F'inishinjf 

I’o r tra it  
C’ommercial 

24-Hour Service
115 Vi. Mair Dial .S|I 6 2612

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4'»% 

Terms 10 to 20 A'ear* 
.\uto Loans 1 In 2 Years 
Life, Eire and Casualty

E M A R G F !)-
For Your B etter Service and Convenience

DOSS ( ; \ r \(;k
BE.\R WHEEL ALK.NMENT

105 EAST fiRAND DIAL SH fr3452

lor Complete Coverage .See

Cecil W aldrep
Insurance and Loan .Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH &3715

write . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, jr.
N EW  YORK LIFE
INSl RANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Buildinj; 
Dial SH 6-4842

Since opening its doors five 
years ago, Payne Packing Co. of 
Artesia has become one of the 
largest privately-owned industrii*s 
in .Artesia.

Each year the company spends 
nearly $1 million buying cattle ami 
hogs in the Pecos Valley More 
than 7.000 animals are processed 
through the clean, well-equipperl 
plant annually.

In the past 12 months the com
pany has sold over 2 'i  million 
pounds of beef, pork, and by prinl- 
ucts in Eddy, Lea, Chaves, and 
Ootero counties

The firm employs four full time 
salesman maintaining contact with 
customers throughout the four 
county area The plant keeps busy 
three big tractor trailer rigs de
livering' its products

Payne takes animals on the hoof, 
slaughters, then prepares the meat 
(or consumption.

Payne s payroll has never been 
less that $75,000 annually.

It's owned and operated by Mr 
and -Mrs J. L. Payne—he's easily 
recognized by the whip he always 
carries, frequently, as his trade
mark.

The Paynes went into business 
in 1950 For 28 years pre\iousl> 
Payne had been a rancher He has 
lived in the Pecos Valley 33 years 

On the company's payroll are 
15 persons working full time.

Payne's offers a ready Im-al mar
ket for beef—more than 90 per 
cent of the meat used in the .Ar
tesia plant i.s raised locally

Payne, futhermore. is still plan
ning on exp.'>.nsion of his business 

he -sees no end in sight to the

NWAJO HI DOIT INt KEA’sEI) j-
OAI.I.l'P < rhe .Navajo Tribal 

Couneil has a|ipri>ve'l a S2.51(>.047 
l)ud.iel for the focal ye.ir of 19.Vj 
The 1955 builgel is S2.4(i0.913 Of 
(he large increa.- —. one is for law 
.ind order .*519 130 for 19.56. com
pared with S35.3.358 for 1955

(ONsTKItTION hOOM.S 
ALBl gCERQl E V The AIbu 

querque city building ,-j)>erM.̂ -
has estimated the valuation of con : 
struetion in the rity at S24.29't.767 i 
f.ir the first six months of 19.55 ,\r 
ehie Oarland s;!' if the trend. 
continu* c, 1953 could hex-ome a | 
record year

\\r Know' How to Do it RKillT!
* (,«'neral Repairing
• Motor Tuiie-l p

.M. .M. Bcubk'j (laraKC
IMII South l-'irst

H.KTCHKR

K LK d R R

CO.

.MOTOR 

R E-W IN  D IN (; 

and

R E I’A IR IM ; 

LarRC o r Sn^all

90« S. First Dial Sli 64511

About 4S million I' S women
steady customer support based on are employed in clerical work
good value offered in Payne's prod 
ucts.

about a quarter of all employed 
women.

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

Wc Serve”
Artesia, New Mrxiro

Homslev 
Lumber Co.

•  Lum ber
Building
M aterial
H ardw are
( ’em ent

Consult I's When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 6 4700

I t ’s Jim ’s, of Course, for That

Fine Food — Oiiick Serviee
Increasing Popularity Prove* That 

We Serve ( IIOKT Ff)OD. Pmperly Prepared. 
Awd. Doa’t Forget fhir World Eammi* Root Beer, 

and .All FnnnUin .Service!

JIM'S DRIVE IN
1012 South F irs t Dial SH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contract in"

r

C. IL "*( laiide’’ Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-.39!S3 — N orth  Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — .321 W est G rand

iimiMiiiiiHmiliMMiiiiiiiiiiimiminiiimimimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMMmiiMMiMiMii

t;i)Y'S (IKANERS
NOW or»EN AT O l’R N EW  l / K ’ATION!

“The One Good C leaners” 
A LTERA TIO N S — H A TTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth  Dial SH 6-2422
lillllMIIIIIHIIIIHHIIIIIMHIIIIMHMMIMIMMIIinMIMIMMIIHHMIlMIIHIIIIHIIIIMIIII

DEATH EXPLAINED
ALBl QL'ERQLE 4>,_I)i.st Atty 

John Murphy reports a pathologijtl 
has found Mrs. Caroline "Killy" 
Hart. 44, died of “acute alcohol 
ism " Her body was found in the 
garage at her home Monday night 
She was the wife of an official of 
th" Santa Ee Operations Office of 
the AEC.

LAW N MOW ERS
s h a r p e n e d :

We have in stock R .\l \  KINfi 
SPRINKLER p a r t s :

We Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

There 
the sun 
say the 
cicty.

arc 66 total eclipses of 
in the average century. 
National Geographic So-

' T u rn er’s 
Lawn .Mower Shop

1000 .North Koselawn

^ e Are Frond
of O ur

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a P a rt o f the  

PECO S VALLEY 
IN D C ST R IA L  A REA

(ARROCk ViATKR CO.
O ffice 31.5 W. ()uay Field, Phone Ixinjf Distance

BARBER 
^  SMOPI

N C ^ : T! ■

sh o p , OII.EIEI.I) w eld in g  
MOTOR Tl NE I  P, VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE .SERVKE

C O N C R ETE DITCH
DIAL SII 6-2891 _  ARTESIA —

L IN E R S
P. O. BOX

S H A F F E R ’S GARAGE
(Old IIAil Garage)

.Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial SII 6 2652

FUUERFdRM METHOD!

GRADER AND DO/ER WORK

S H E E T  M ETAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and .Air A-l Sales and

Conditioning
.METAL PRODUCTS Service

Ills .S. First A rtesia Dial SII 6-3812

WLLKY TRVCTOR SALKS
(Formerly F. L. .Mayo Motor lo.)

Fer"usoii Tractors
SA LES AND SER V IC E

NEW 1955 “EERGt.SON 35" .NOW ON DISPLAY 

North Eir*( Street Dial SII 6 2033

TAXI PH O N E SH 6-2741
PROMI»T — COURTEO U S — SA FE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimimmiiiMiHiiinni
TH A N K S

A
M ILLIO N !

We Thank the .Many Old and 
New ( iiHtomcrs who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge surerss!

New A rrivals!
New Fehrir* are eoming in 
Every Day! .Xnd . . . there 
are hHH many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

R EFR IG ERATIO N  
SE R V IC E

lUac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Dial SH 6 3732

rOMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAI,
Al’TOMOTIVE

Phones;
. SH 6 3422 Res. SII 6̂ 32'T 

Thirteenth at Richard*""
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HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
F IN E S T  STEA K S — C H IC K E N  — SEA  FOOD 

W e C a te r to  Special P a rtie s  
H est Service - Choice D inners - Lunches Breakf>
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